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iR VEHICLES
idowOFFamous En- 
ineer Takes Part 

fm Formal Opening 
)f “HollandTunnel”

lidge To Press 
Opening Button
ne! Is Acclaimed 
ne Of TheGreatest 
eatsInEngineering

W YORK. Nov. 12 — 
5)—Mrs. Clifford M. Hol- 
today will carry out to 
lusion the life’s dream of 
husband which was end- 

him by death over 
vers apo. 

e widow will pnrheinate 
p ceremonies incident tn- 
in tl) formal oDeninp of 

“ Holland Tunnel,”  the 
i largest vehicular tunnel 
ting Manhattan and New 
under the Hudson River, 

ilind, noted engineer, died 
year* ago of strain and over- 
thile his life’s dream of a 

talar tunnel under the river 
Undergoing materialization.
K tunnel, which represents 
rears * of planning and more 
I seven years of labors and 
tifie achievment, will be open- 
I pedestrians at u signal from 
Uent Coolidge nt Washington 
[P.M.
i President sitting in the on-.t 
I if the While House will 

telegraph key and
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FRIENDS PLACE Fish A Come 

STEVENS’ NAME Between StaS<2 Star And  

ON CITY BALLOT ^  Year-Old Bridegroom

TH B W A A T n ia

Mostly cloudy tonight and 
day; probably showers in
northeast e o ifc ': tonight; cc___
Sunday and in northeast portion I
tonight.

Member Audit Bureau Of Circulatlohs

> ■ l

Third Candidate For Commis
sion Job Says He Will Make 
No Active Campaign And 
fceok Office As Independent

Doesn’t Object To 
5-Man Commission

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 ( IN S ) -  
Helen Heiulernon Renc9ch, Follies 
neuuty nmi Bride t>f u (V\r 
hates fish and crullers, “ just sim
ply slay" her.

It was these two items, she con
fides, that were largely responsible . .. .. , .
... h .r ■r.vim. Aaron Ilrawcli. I,.... I . , . . - *  ......

Iit*r OU-yrnr-oltl hanker hriilegroom! *\|«, Ut-ra, . ...
and returning to her apartment 11 •- * 1 * *’ r

Mu>°r Under Commission

I.. Ert Slack, Democratie attorney, 
is the new mayor if Indianapolis, 
succeeding John I.. Duvall. He 
was chosen ns a ‘Vnmprumlse 
candidate" by council and will 
serve out Duvall's term, which ox- 
I ires Jan. I, 1!»8U.

here today from Baltimore.
'Thirl v T.. . , .. Helen had a pretty pout today

it Names I lured On and a p.dintive tale of matrimonial
l f l it  ion; Stevens Wits I si

In the first plaee, things went 
wrong right at the sturt. “ We 
were supposed to go to Honolulu 
'"I ' Or honey union. Rut did We get 
* here .* No! We got a.s far as Cata
lina Island where we looked at fish 
through the hottoui o f a glnss- 
Hooreil barge. And fish simply

a
electric current will 
two large American 

klit now drape the terminal 
tube.
Lhtrirnte ventilating and 

m installed in the tube 
t modem devices known 

»Inlay, while the hrillhn- 
flood lights would dim 

tfwuy'n dazzling glare, 
el- acclaimed as co*». ^pf 

engineering feats of 
[century, was constructed 
I cost of 1484,100,000 link- 

tprat commercial centers of 
|Jersey and Manhattan. The 

in commerce alone, aside 
|the great convenience to traf- 

I pedestrians is incalculable, 
i declare.

| ii estimated that 14.000,000 
i will onnually pass through 

t Us u daily capacity of 40,- 
kfhides cr :i,8()0 hourly, 
ftobe is l*,2.r>U feet in length, 
•f far beneath the Hudson 

were g!ant ocean liners 
Heets of countless small river 
ply ceaselessly.

ford Herald Is  
ide Defendant In 
rilActionFor$499

•train*,t The Sanford Herald 
erflM  in alleged damages 

. ection with payment on n 
|4ie Nov. U was filed today in 

1 Court by DeCottes and 
r, attorneys for the Cruwn 
Company, of which G. D. 

brother-in-law of George 
°ttes, is manager, 

declaration had been filed 
attorneys wtth the rUrk of 
irt today and The Herald 

|uaatde to learn the grounds 
•mount of damages asked. 
« i t  Is the outcome of the
*  of a machine of The 
•’•per Company six months

price of the machine was 
Th*' Herald paid |2f» cash 

“ *i* months note for 
•ne note fell due on Nov,
• check covering It was sent 

m»n Paper Company by
*4 mail on Nov. 10. The 

of The Herald holds 
for the letter algned by

of the suit was served 
W " g  on The Herald by 

n Stephenson,
i ’ Herring haa been re
*  "Present Tho Herald innB.

MINISTERS LOOK ON AS MOB HANGS YOUTHFUL NEGRO
350 Krragvd Men Storm Jail 

Three Times Before Secur
ing Negro Fiend; Preachers 
And 3 OthersPleadWithMob

c

COLUMBIA, Teim., Nov. 12.— 
(IN S )—While two ministers star
ed in amazement, an armed mob 

•Ifdt masked men hanged Henry 
Choate, 18-year-old negro here 
lu*t night for an i llegcd utack >n 
10-yvar-old school girl earlier in 
the day.

Three times the mob stormed 
the Maury county jail before it 
finully succeeded in getting the 
negro. J.ess than 10 minutes after 
he had been taken from his cell, 
he was strung from the second 
floor of the court house, about; 
800 yards from the jail.

The negro confessed to the 
crime just before the rope was 
tied around his neck ami he was 
pit.Uu out of the second floor 
window. When Choate admitted 
he had attackeil the girl, one of 
the mob cried out: *

"Well that sends you to hell. 
Here you go."

Rev. J. It. 1'urson, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church and 
Rev. E. E. Lnvcndnr, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, two 
lawyers and Jumes I. Finney, 
local editor, ull begged the mob to 
spare thu negro’s life, dint they 
pleaded in vifin.

Following their failure to get 
the negro in their first two at
tempts, the mob left word at the 
jail that they would return later, 
vowing they would get Choate ? 
they had tq wreck the jail. When 
they returned, they brought sledg** 
hammers, crowbars and axes.

A three-cornered race for t'it> 
onimissinner loomed today \Ue-n 

it was learned a petition for the
plneing of tin- name of II. |{. st,.x 
ens. ni.-e.ter mechanic of the San. 
ford Atlantic Coast Line shops,
,:" 1 1... . filed at the City Hull h>
his friends late ThurMlay after
noon.

Mr. Stevens announced he would I 
make no active campaign in per-1 
*<m, an,| said he did not know 
whether his friends and supporters 

l«| hi* at’livt* in boostint' him 
n»r lhe uffuv.

He announced he would run as 
I an independent and would have 
U" definite platform of policies or 

I pemmues to announce beyond the 
| pleilgt* that if die voters saw fit 
to |uit hint in office, he wool I 
serve th.* public and the city to 
the best of his ability.

His only comment on the pro
posed change from a three-man to 
a five-man commission was: " I do 
not object to the five-man com- 
mi.vuou.' He said he had not 
personally sought or decided to 
run, hut that when his friends 
asked him to allow them to file 
n petition and place his name on 
the ballot for the Dec. •» election, 
lie consented.

Mr. Stevens was the first may
or under the commission form of 
government. He served ns mayor- 
commissioner for two yeurs. When 
his term expired lie ran for re
election and was defeated by For
rest Lake. S. O .Chase and Charles 
Henry served with him on the first 
commission.

The three candidates in tho face 
now are .Mr. Stevens, Frank L 
Miller and O. P. Herndon. Mr. 
Herndon has already announced 
his platform and Miller has an
nounced lie will make no i>crsnn:il 
campaign.

The names of the 82 
who signed Mr. Stevens

lav me.
riie„ after Aaron got through 

•'••'kimr at the fish, he went Kai- 
‘ word invented by Helen) 

.mil started to say what we should
* " ' " ’""IT other things he dcvi.l-

’ that we were riiimr home (o
imore—

•tear, Were
I’uli in tore; crullers, crullers, crul 

' Kv cry hod) and everything m 
'""ore smetki like crullers. I 

*'1 ' 1,1 1 hnnge my s>al three time
' ... . I" >ft away from the

",l ' hut f coiildn't.
l nisi couldn't stand it and Tin 

' ■I lore concentrating—she con
• ''ided. which nv iilie that Helen 
; v I'tnnicil whin a lie “ landed" bet 
lianker husband six Weeks ago

"''“ "recreation" made the 
o Iiicv eiiient possible

BIG CONTRACTS 
SUBMITTED TO 
FLORIDA FLIER
Ruth Lldvr Has Many Oppor

tunities To Cupitnlize <»n 
Fame Arquired By Her Dar
ing Attempt To Span ocean

Ghetto Ghost

' .. ’ * V‘

R?f. n J  FEDERAL JUR 
HEARS PINCH'

" >4

f t : 5 l
»

May Have Chance To 
Hecoinc Follies Girl

I’ retty Avintrix Has Confer
ence With Ziegfield And Is 
liitmdnced To Audience

m

CITY CHARTER’ URGED BY 0. P. HERNDON
Candidate For Commissioner 

Makes IMihlie His IHntform 
Containing 17 Flanks; Five 
Uomniissioners A re Favored

Motorist Drives Car 
Into Store Window

Accidentally slipping Ills gear 
shift lever into second speed in
stead of reverse while he wav at
tempting to hack out of u part
ing space on First Street this 
morning, A. V McGuin, of 1‘uola, 
drove his sedan through the brand 
new front of McL’rory’* Store, 
shattering glass and breaking the 
frames of the windows. The cur 
was undamaged.

Mr McGuin backrd the car out 
of the front of the store to the 
atreet and promptly informed the 
store management that he would 
pay the damage. He then reported 
tho incident to the police depart
ment. He tnh| the police the acelcra- 
tor sturk under the floor carpet 
and that hud ha- tened his drive on 
the store front.

The breakage to the. store was 
fully ruvered by insurance, the 
management reported to the pol
ice.

citizens 
petition

were obtained from the City Hall 
only after Mr. Stevens hud given 
Tho Herald written authorisation 
to use the names so far as he was 
concerned.

The names on the petition fol
low:

S. Tuleston, Ralph K. Stevens, 
Leon I.cRoy, \V. J. Ehlera, K. II. 
McCracken, J. M. Vining, Mrs. J. 
M. Vining. A. H. Beckwith. F. K. 
Smith, R. E. I’euriofoy, J. T. New
by. A. F. Hunt. G. C. Ileuld. II. K. 
Sims, \V. P. Field, J. S. Tillii* S. 
J. Moreland, II. E. Chapman. J. K. 
Preston, T. K. Roll, E. It. Thayer, 
J. T. Allen, John Adams, S 
Lunge, J. C. Henson, W. <\ De 
Couraoy, E. M. Carroll, J. M. 
\\ illiums, R. E. Tittle, F. T. Lodge
R. II, Walthour and II. U Gibson.

Howard Favillc Wins 
Links Flajr Tourney

A long drive o ff the first tee 
on hla second round yesterday won 
the Armlsticre Day Plug Tourna
ment for Howard Favillc at the 
Sanford Municipal (iolf Course 
from Roy F. Hymen by Lr» yard?. 
Symea’ drive was just that dis
tance sihort and gave Favillc first 
place. A. Bryant finished third by 
reaching the 18th green on the 
first round.

The second 18 holes of the ’’<1 
hole final in the golf club's fall 
handicap will he played tomorrow 
by J. Ames and R. Melling. At the 
end of the firrt 18 holes last Sun
day Ames was four up on Melling. 
There will also J>e a blind bogey 
tournament tomorrow.

Announcing 17 planks of Ids 
platform m a litter addressed to 
The Herald, O. P. Herndon today 
was the Jirst of the candidates for 
a place on the f i iy  Commission 
to actively take the field in the 
campaign which will culminate in 
the elivtion of mie commissioner 
on Dec. ii

Four of the first five planks 
favor din cl ihongcs in the city 
government-—n new i ity charter 
providing for five commissioners 
recall, referendum on ull charter 
amendments and the establish
ment of bond trustees who ure not 
member:- of the City Commission

His Icier announcing his policies 
follows:

"The petition for try candidacy 
was ipiite a surprise although I 
have had a keen desire, for some 
time, to in cupy u position wherebg 
I could dir courage a cure les* dis
regard for the community und pre
vent a further wholesale pilugc. 
Now that some have shown confi
dence in me I inn going to give 
them in return every ounce of en
ergy within my power. ^Sanford, is 
in the same position as a very dear 
friend in serious trouble und now is 
the time for a citizen to show his 
i olors.

D. ('. COMMISSION IN QUANDRY OVER FALL JURY CALL
Jut* t'ommissioii At 

« apilal Worried About How 
l«* Gel Group Of Talismen 
' '  bn \\ illMeptflcquirementH

U VSHINGTON, Nov. 12.—The 
loii-i luhle jury commission of the 
Di'tnct of Columbus is in quan- 
{Jj l * Briefly, it wants to know 
him to go about getting a group 
of bill-man from which to draw 
th.- inn ih.it is to sit in the rctrinl 
of tlx- leupot Dome conspiracy
CU-e

Ahlimigli ex-secretary of tlm in- 
teiim Uberi B. Full amj Harry F. 
Bin* lair, the millionaire oil mag
nate, iln not come up for ‘retrial 
mini Jan., Id, the jury question al- 
reaii, i worrying district author- 
tie.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Con- 
Gaits which already total a quar- 
l* r million pursued America’s 
reigning queen of the air today, 
giving the first promise of the 
financial reward Ruth Elder will 
n ap from her I runs-Atlantic Joust 
xv it I, fate.

She talked with Flnrvnz (iieg- 
fcld, who is reported to have of
fered her a place in the follies at 
a salary which seemed ultiludin- 
oils even to a queen of the upper 
air-lines. The famous producer 
was boat to Miss Elder and Cap- 

I tain George Haldeman after the 
Federa l Centre last night where Ruth 

* "stopped the show" when intro
duced by Eddie Cantor.

I o<lay will be full of business, 
tomorrow of rest and Monday will 
be filled with further honor, when 
President Coolidgc will be host to 
Miss Elder and the pick of Ameri
ca’:! aviators at luncheon at the 
white house in Washington.

Lyle Womack, the husband of 
this radiant bounty who for the 
moment is the most famous wom
an in the hind, today accepted 
without question a place in the 
background. The problems of this 
shy young man and the heroine of 
the hour who is his wife may be 
problems for the world, hut not 
to Womack.

Althongh he haw been knocked 
down II times in his last four 
fights, “ Sid" Terris is recognized 
generally as the best claimant of 
the lightweight title. Terris- in 
his past four times, finished 
Strong enough to win each bout.POISON RUM MAY TAKE HEAVY TOLL DURING HOLIDAYS
Most Of The Casulties Will Be 

From Raw Moonshine, Too 
Much Indulgence, Dr.Doran 
Insists In Public Statement

Negro Leper Stands Trial At Baton 
Rouge Charged With Slaying Friend

ki»

Ugrion Official 
1,8 His Uncle Here

Ycunta, nntional vice- 
.*!» American—Legs.

» in!k lb‘‘ principal 
n‘ ivi, ‘,hj ‘Judication of the 
Vnrl t" m ‘' ,emor'al Bridge 
* , r | dead at Palatka

today |a virltlng her?
*ni .C' R()ycr Beil,

ewminole County celery

i - y  I’  a resident of 
a L..1 * •' baa been prom, 
for !  #n<̂ national legion 

»H.\ nuniber of years. 
r- • *** commander of

district. In his 
•e S k* y**t«rday he 
* of Ameri
ca uPb«lldlng of a
“ * ■ *bich American,

U>* World War. IU
. •

1 * *c*-̂ >*

BATON ROUGE, U ., Nov. 12. 
— (IN S )—The first trial of a leper 
in the History of the United State* 
will begin here Monday before 
Ketlcral Jutljc** Burnn, ami will *»*• 
fer a uniqu? problem in punish
ment if the man is found guilty
l ie  earn- tudy W  hanged ur guJL'L- julthnut warning of anr kind, drew
____I .1___I . . I _ __ Lt. «Ia|I.uu nn.lpunished.

Court attach?* say that if ihe 
leper is fouml guilty, und is u<>l 
sentenced 1° be hanged he. can
not be sent tv any prison because 
of his disease, and can only ho 
sentenced to a technical imprison
ment nt tho Curville leprosarium 
where he is now cunfined. Since 
there Is no prison nt the leprosar
ium, he would retain all the privi
leges that he now has there.
The ca*e is heard in federal court 

because the alleged murder took 
place at the federal leprosarium at 
Carville, jurisdiction over the site 
of which was ceded to the g<£*rt>- 

Doctors or the

vice, who are authority^ for the 
statement that the trial is the 
first of n leper for nturih-r iu this 
country, Hay ‘ but tin* government 
Ims a crrtuiu* case against the al
leged murderer.

The killing took place on August 
5. Kil Payton, a negro patient.

3 revolver from his *Mln-* and 
shot Lloyd Richards, another neg
ro leper it is alleged. Richards, 
a New Orleans negro, died instant
ly. Both men were world war vet
erans. Doctors blame a petty 
grudge for the sboting.

Dozens of other patients saw 
the shooting, according to doctors 
at the leprosarium. Payton sur
rendered without making any ef
fort to escape, and was locked up 
by one of th« doctors in charge, 
he has been imprisoned at the lep
rosarium since. Because of the 
unusual aspect* of the case, a 
large crowd is expected to pick 
the* littla used federal courtroommsnt by the state. uocio.» *** •— i t- lh„ .-i- i i

public health *er- 'at Baton Rougs during the Utah i

“ I inn informed that Mr. F. I.. 
Miller and lion. II. R. Stevens are 
ul 'o candidates. I know them to Im* 
honest, courageous und upri/lit 
men, true and loyal citizens. I 
want it understood that 1 am not 
against them, but for mytuif and 
my principle., and that I will iy 
or do nothin); that will offend *•• 
he sit irch their character. My cam
paign will lie on my own merit * 
und those h-fornin that I |>el!i e 
in, rather thmi the shortcoming.! 
of others.

3 he puhlit is entitled to know 
what they are voting for In u can
didate, therefore I will lm*ifl> out 
line a few of my general'policies:

I Honesty a d square dealing 
with the people, their mini y 
ami interest.

2—A bra ml new city charter 
bnzed on present condition i 
and providing for five Uom- 

misaioners.
8—  Re-call.
4— Referendum on all charter 

amendments.
C— Bond trusteed to ha other in

dividuals and separate from 
the City Commissioner!.

B— No additional money to city 
attorney for handling bond 
issues. The sulary 1* quite 

sufficient.
7—Co-operation with the press 

and encourage publicity.
. 8—Complete published state

ment of every meeting.
9— No secret sessions.
10— Encourage better relations 

with local civic organizations.
11— Sorve the people and not 

dictate to them.
12— Encourage and welcomo 

constructive criticism.
13— Economy.
14— A mure lenient nn equituhle
• working ugrei-ment with the

bond houses.
15— General house-cleaning.
HI— Require contractors doing 

work for the City to furnish 
Rat of officers, stock-hidden 
and beneficiaries. City offl- 

• m r» at employ#* forbidden to 
participate directly nr indir- 
etlly in companies drawing 
money from the city treasur
er Sufficient' bond to protect 
the city and a penalty for 
violation.

17—City depositories he requir
ed to post 100 per rent collat
eral bond with city.

' Hi.- from the usual difficulties 
which ari. e III picking a punel to 
try im important criminal ease 
vvl nli lui received wide publicity 
in .hiv i"iiiunity, the district jury 
coniini- inners find their tusk com
plicated ) /• nimiinheruble special 
restriction* ivldrli ure imposed up
on them, by ii-nson of extraordin
ary diM|iinlifirutions attaching to 
jnry service iu the case.

I’rospeilive juries must first 
o ff meet tin- usual reiiuirenivnls 
of legal age, American cjjizenship, 
and resilience within tfee district. 
They must Im aid.* to read and 
write, understand English und they 
must mo It ive a record of ronvic- 
tion nf a crime or misdemeanor in
volving turpitude, nor follow oc
cupation. which are exempted 
from Jury erviee, including the 
legal mill medical profesiotis, the 
clergy, nr In* law enforcement of- 
ficern or -pociiil officers.

But, Incan e the United States 
governne-iit • a virtually interest
ed pam to the case, thy must not 
be connected in any way with the 
governnu nt mid thut automatic- 

i ally excludes possibly a third of 
, the dint u t*s 180,000 population.

T! leu follows it long list of ad
ditional disqualifications which 
nillst Im* hurdled before tin- VSH*. 
irenun eveij get uchunce to answer 
their names in court, und he ex
amined by (In* opposing attorneys.

They must not have nay pending 
contract with the United States 
government, nor the district; must 
nut be holders of war risk Insur
ance— whii'Y excludes practically 
every man who saw any kind of 
war service; nor have received any 
war bonus or he eligible for uny 
psnsiun; must be neither tenant or 
landlord of any government bureau 
or depart merit: must not CVen own 
a store iu wliich Is located n 
branch officii or stump agency 
und must, not receive pay or bonus 
from the government or tin* district 
of Columbia. The veniremen may 
not be members of the reserve 
army or naval forces, or notaries 
public.

Having passed all these harriers 
the 12 men who tyke their places 
eventually in the jury box must 
not have formed opinions from 
reading or hearing about the most 
widely discussed mid published 
litigation in n decade, which has 
been before the federal district, 
appellate and supreme courts al
most constantly for four years.

Vanderbilt Clashes 
With Tennessee In  
Dixie Grid Classic

ATLANTA. Nov. 12 —  UNS>~ 
Southern Conference championship 
hopes of two undenfetd teams may 
b»* settled this afternoon when 
Tennessee meets the great Van
derbilt team at Knoxville and 
Georgia engages Clemson ut Ath
ens, Gs.

Georgia is expected to have 
rather an easy time with Clem
son. hut Ihe going-will be con
i ideruhle harder for the Tennessee 
team, crippled un it is with four of 
ita varsity men on the injured list.

If Tennessee wins, she will have 
achieved a real victory from a 
Southern Conference standpoint, 
because only Kentucky remains 
mi its schedule, and Kentucky tins 
been beaten frequently this year, 
Georgia on the other hand, hiuat 
still face such worthy foes as Ala
bama and Georgia Tech before her 
schedule is completed.

Georgia Tech, another undefeat
ed team blit whose record has been 
somewhat scratched by her tie 
with Vainly, will play Lousiana 
State at Grant Field. Atlanta. The 
FlorUlu team has been going great 
gunn, and there is considerable 
doubt in the minds nf the dopcst- 
trs whether Alabama can beat her 
today at Montgomery, Ala.

A Carolina feature ia the gamo 
between North Carolina and Dav
idson at Chapel Hill.

Birmingham has the Miaais*- 
ippi Aggies and Auburn gome and 
New Orleans has Tulane vs. Se- 
wanee. Meanwhile at Charteiton, 
W. Va., Kentucky plays Its annual 
contest, with Virginia Military 
Institute.

WASHINGTON. Nov. .12.—An- 
other heavy toll of poison liquor 
deaths in the approaching Thanks
giving and Christmas holiday 
season is confidently expected by 
officials of the federal prohibition 
bureau.

“ But the deaths can’t be laid at 
the door of the treasury depart
ment, on the ground that the gov
ernment, is enforcing tho prohibi
tion luw by use of deadly poisons,” 
Dr. . M. Doran, dry chief, told 
International News Service today.

"Yes, there will be those who 
die from drinking but the casual
ties will result from raw moon
shine nnd from over—indulgence 
—not from the denaturing elemtns 
thnt are placed In industrial alco- 
hoi to prevent Itn diversion."
. Since last Christman, when an 

epidemic of drinking party fatali
ties swept the big cities nn darous- 
ed a strong congresionul protest 
ngninst gnvernment-poisoned liq
uor, the treasury has materially 
reduced the poisonous denaturing 
concoctions put into alcohol.

Pyridine, u dangerous poison, 
used ns the chief dennturant a 
year ago, was banned on instruc
tions of Secretary Mellon who or
dered the prohibition bureau to 
seek formulas, just as effective, 
but less dangerous.. Alcohol, a pe
troleum product with n taste and 
odor like burnt crank cuse oil, was 
the answer.

The new formula went into ef
fect last April despite efforts of 
high priced bootleg chemistn and 
research in innny illicit laborator
ies, the rum trust so far as failed 
to distill the oil taste out of alco
hol denatured under tho new sy
stem, according to Doran.

The government still uses four 
with the other denaturant, but 
per cent of wood alcohol, along 
thia volume ia not considered dead
ly unless taken in unusual quan
tities. Chemists believe that it 
wljj be possible to eliminate all 
wood alcohol wthout decreasing 
Ihe value of the formula.

4Fig-hting Ex-Governor 
Appears AsSurprise 
Witness In Charges 
Of Jury Tampering

Testimony May Ber 
A  Big Sensation '

Pennsylvania Man Be* 
lieved To Have Con*, 
troverted LongS tory

IYASHINGTONj. N ov. 1 2 ^
cru-

56nn-

Gun Fight Is Fatal To 
2 Cops, 2 Bootleggers

4 JAP MINERS KILLED
TOKIO. Nov., 12. — (IN S )—

Four miners were killed, thirty- 
five injured and 27 entombed by 
• gas explosion in tho Mitsu Bish- said.

OPP, Ala., Nov. 12.—(INS )— 
Two policemen und two alleged 
bootleggers “ shot It out’* oft the 
main atreet here last night with 
the result that the four men were 
killed and two bystanders were 
styurk by wild shots.

The dead are Policeman, Ed Nix, 
38, Policeman, Lee Clark, 45. Cleve 
Dauphin, 40. O. C. Dauphin, his 
son, 18.

The shooting, acording to wit
nesses started ufgtcr the police
men fired on young Dauphin’s 
speeding automobile. The youth 
fetched hi* father and the " two 
.men waited for the officers and 
opened fire on them, witnesses

. '* coal mine at Bibal, 
'* today, .

• . '  •

JACKSON ILLE MARKETS 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Nov. 12 

— <!NS)—Produce: Conditions and 
quotations prevailing on th* Jack
sonville wholesale market today 
aa reported by the Florida State 
marketing bureau supplies of all 
inlccellaneous vegetables moderate 
demand moderate market steady 
beans Fla. hampers fancy green, 
fancy 2.00-2.50.

Mellon Son-In-Law  
Quits Diplomatic Job
WASHINGTON. Nor., 12.— (IN 

S)—David K. E. Bruce, who marri
ed Miss Alisa Mellon, America’s 
richest heiress a little more than 
a year ago, has resigned from the 
U. S. consul service. The resign
ation was said to be due to Mra 
Bruce’s health and her antipathy 
to living abroad,

Bruce is the son of Sentor Wm. 
Abell Bruce of Maryland.

The marriage of young Bruce 
and tho daughter of the secretary 
of tho treusury was one o? the soc
ial events of the cupitel. They 
are at present living in Baltimore.

County Health Council Makes Plano ■ 
For Staging Christmas Seal S a le

Plans for uu intensive Christ
mas Seal campaign to begin 
Health Sunday, Nov. 27, and end 
Christmas Eve were worked out 
by the members of the Seminole 
County Health Council at a ape. 
clat meeting In the County Nurse1!  
office at the court home Thursday

ifht.
HavyniomJ Fox was appointed 

general campaign manager with 
the following committee chairmen 
working under him: Miss Mar
garet Young, booth chairman, with 
M, C. Haddock, assistant chair
man; Mias Mary Graves, public 
school chairman, Miss Lucille 
Echols, Lake Mury School; M. H.
Borland, Lake Monroe School, and 
R. J. Holly* publicity, 

aaid. About 26 shots were fired A  special Christmas bosket plan 
All four died within 16 minutes will also be worked out by the

Mr. Haddock and Miss Young 
will have charge of buy at opt* and 
Campfire Girls, who will work ia 
street booths .during Christmas 
Weft. Miu "Echols will have 
charge of the campaign In Lake 
Mary, and Mr. Borland la Monroe. 
Other chairman will be appointed 
later by Mr. Fox.

Fifteen members of the council 
attended the meeting Thursday 
night. H. C. Du Bo*#, president of 
the council, presided. Other offi
cers are; Mrs. L. N. BonseD, vice
president; Mrs. W. L. Morgan, 
secretary and treasurer, and H. R. 
Stevens, tho Rev._ Arthur S* Peck 
and Mm. Endor 
of the executive 
E. A. Douglass represents the Wo* 
men's club, end Mw. Helen L*

(INS )—Gifford Rinchot. < 
sading ex-govemor of 
Hylvania. was produced today 
by the government an a my*. 
terious surprise witness in 
the grand jury investigation 
Slnclulr conspiracy trial.

Pinchot, one of the severest 
critics of the Teapot Dome 
leas# which Harry F. Sinclair 
secured from ex-secretary of the 
interior Albert B. Fall woe before 
the grand jury for little more 
Mian x  quarter of an hour. But 
both before and after his ses
sion with the grand jurors ho was 
closeted with l). S. District Attorn
ey Peyton Gordon uid assistant 
district attorney Nell Burkiaahaw,

The nature of Pinchot’e testi
mony was closely guarded by the 
government officials, but it can 
bo stated that they regard it os 
"sensational." "

Immediately after Pinchot left 
the grand Jhiry room* William V. 
Long, a Philadelphia operative 
for the Burns detective agency, 
was taken before Use grand Jury 
again. It waa Long who recently 
mado an affidavit to toe affect 
that Norman Glaaaoock, one of 
the jurors in the Fall-Sinclalr cost, 
had been "approached” by Mn uiu 
identified nun a Potomac flying I r  
field during the progress of tbs 
trial.

GUeecock subsequently 
iiu hod ever been at Uu _
Held, and U. R. Lamb, ou a 
ant attorney genera#who 
supposed to have been tho 
terious approaches" giaq. estab
lished an aiibl, thus controverting 
Long’s affidavit.

While government officials 
c.'ined to confirm it, it is under
stood there is a connection betweeq 
Pinchot’s testimony and Long's.

Motorcycle Officer 
Meets With Mistu 
OnlstNightOnDuty

Riding a city motorcycle for tb4 
first itme on solitary patrol duty. 
Motorcycle Officer Fred Roger* 
last night drove his machine head- 
on into the Ford touring car drivs 
eu by Clerencr A. Smith, of ‘Ge
neva Avenue, while pursuing a 
speeding car ba believed driven by 
negro bootlegger*.

Rogers’ forehead was severely 
gashed above the right eye and a 
bone in his hand waa broken. Smlt 
was uninjured but the left side 0 
his car waa crushed in, and this 
morning ha found Smith'# finger 
ring on the floor.

Roger* waa racing along just 
behind Smith wheu the Uttar 
turned from Sanford Avenue to the 
left into Genova Avenue. Th# 
torcyde struck tho car axartl- 
the middle and Rogers, waa 
against the car. Ha was taken 
th* Femald Laughlin hospital 
expected to be released this after-
noon. Ha will be off duty 
about two weeks, Chief of l'o 
. V. Msrtiq said. • • * -

Th* city thU morning 
pay for. the damages to 8i._ 
according to Chief Martin.

Former]
Left Second Husl

MANILA. N ^ T l2 .  M l  
rii.-ir honeymoon trip disj 
Mrs. BenjaminJft Manning, 
wifo of Horace E. Dodge, Jr, 
aboard ths steamer Pi ' 
Hayes ennuis to Europe 
while hor husband, Lieut. M 
was at ShangbU.

The couple, according to 
germ on the President 1 

nr*Led which finally 
Mrs. karutUg taking
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SPEC IA L F O i H v V i  r i i  DAY  
Nov. 12th 2 I ’. M. 

FOLDING CARD TABLES
Special For MondaySpecial For Saturday

Nov. 12th 9 A. M.— Opening Day
Genuine Kelt Base Gx’J

FLOOR COVERINGS Q 4  (

Special For Monday
Monday November 14th 9 A. M.

November 14th 2 P. M.
Mahogany ’

TELEPHONE TABLES W ith Drawer$1.49 • I
A wonderful Table Mahogany finish made with drn 
Curved legs can he used for flower stands worth $5.(W 

Only one to a customer 
Opening Sale \  a

BROOMS

L'pcnduhle Sturdy 
Folding Card 

inyone could be 
• onlv have JIG in 
to a customer.

100 Brooms to the first 100 adults entering our store 
Monday morning i) A. M. A Real House Broom made of 
extra long Fresh Broom Straw in 1 Strands a Real 73c 

value. Only one to a customer.
OPENING SALE PRICE 4  A ^

100 Pieces 0x0 Felt Base Floor Coverings Extra Heavy 
Grade. Good Colorings, Assorted Designs and some very 

hnndsomo patterns
Only one Roll to a Customer. Size 0x0

3 Piece Superb Jacquard Velour Overstuffed
Living Room Suite

A 3 piece Suite that will be a pleasure to have in your home. Made with 
rcvesible cushion Jacquard Velour on one side, tapestry on other side full 
coil spring construction. One fireside chair one club chair and large 

Settee Regular price o f this Suite $225. .

9 Piece DINING  ROOM SUITEUnusual Bargain
Fine Grade American Walnut that will make a Charming Room of Hi 

pitality—Table G Chairs China & Buffet. Regular Price $225.00

Opening

We have Faith in Sanford and we are sure that our sue- 
cess will In- due to the Buying Public of this Vicinity
who ......... iate Real High Grade Furniture at very low
Prices and Reasonable Terms, and Just an Fair Treat 

ment to all our Customers.Refrigeratorslodels At l/o Price
or front Ices—  a guaranteed food keeper. It is heal 
vails— an ice saver plentiful food space all white
^  50 Pound Capacity $55.00 Value
I) °Penin» Salc $ 2 9 . 5 ®

75 Pound Capacity §08.00 Value. 
Opening Sale $ 3 6 . 5 0

J 100 Pound Capacity $85.00 Value.
Opening Sale § 4 2 . 5 0

8 §1.00 Down and $1.00 A  W eek

idling Sale is a timely Event o f Importance 
yone! Now! When your dollar must do Double 
Him —Comes this Great SALE EVENT!

Very Newest Design
A  Beautiful Bed Room Suite, 
Martha W ashington Spindle Bed 
Pattern-Chifforobe, Vanity Dresser 
Bench & Chair, all finished in Rich 
W alnut Hand Decorated Dull Fin
ish

Thrifty Buyers, who know Values, will he at Wagoner’s 
Opening FUUNU1TURE SALE in Crowds

Come In, L e t ’s Get Acquainted

$215.00 Value 

Opening Sale $129
Vou can make arrange
ments to pay for your 
furniture by the week or 
month to suit your own 
convenience. Come in— 
we will be glad to ha\e 
you open an account with
IIS.

5 Piece Bed RoomSuite, Walnut Pan

E. Z. ̂ Terms
-------- ------------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------- -5 Piece Breakfast. Suite

$19.50
Drop Leaf Table and Four Chairs 

Ivory Finish trimmed in Blue.
• $35.00 Value.

Opening Sale G4  Q  fftfl

3 Piece Cane Back Living Room Suite
A \i'iy handsonvi living room suite Rich Walnut finish cane back loos 

cushions with 2 extra cushions to match Jacquard velvet covered coil 
spring construction worth $200.00

Chest Of Drawers
$8.95

Golden Uak Chest of Drawers, Well Built 
and Good Finish Worth $15.00 

Opening Sale Q 5

Mattresses
$9.95

45 Pound all Cotton Full Felt Plated
Good Quality Cover §12.50 Value 

Opening Sale - a q

EVERYTHING FOR THE H O M E -P R IC E D  RIGHT— Built SO AS TO L A S T -W IT H  A  SFR VIC r t h  vt  . 
■ - _ • ■ • ___________- B Y  THIS FURRNITURE ON CONVENIENT T E R M S - ™ AT

Kitchen Tables

Sanfordt man, Sales Mgr,
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T1IK HANF0U1) U KHALI), SATURDAY, NOVKMRKR I a, H>27.)RLD CHANGES L0!VE MARRIAGE
Wi-.

AMERICA HOLDS 
PLACETHROUGH 
G rea t W e a l t h

NEW  HOME FOR 
YALE ’S LIBRARY  
IS BEING BUILT

UEKIJN, Nov. It!

VC:

Arguments For Unions To He 
Made In Later Life! Gains 
In Appeal; India Is Taking
Steps To Lift MarriageAge l" “sitiing -in t.q> <•■ tin

, ______  economically not merely
•LONDON, Nov. 12 —Action 

tHo world over, the British Press

High WagesWithTremcndous Structure Planned Years Ago 
Production Enable America Is Started Recently;Build*
To Lead All Other Nations lng| Will Cost 800,000

Indicates, points civilized peoples 
away. from “ love marriaires" and 
tr/wards "partnership marriages."

Lore marriagei, it uys, come 
filling “ temperraentnl periods of

J
wath. The tendency it towards the 
ater "partnership marriage com- 
irife at a period of "greater seri
ousness of purpose.”
'India, whose love marriages 

have tome between the ages eight 
»<d fourteen until this time, stirs 
now with proposals to raise its 
nqirrlage age to the age of "con
sent England is doing likewise. 
Aftd American also, the report is, 
f iVriding advantage in the late part.

the

i ±S

she is rich in nnturul resources, 
but chiefly because her man
ufacturers nnd business men pa 
high wages, keep production at a 
maximum and prices at a mininum. 
declares Otto Moog, a (Jerninn en
gineer just returneil from a tour 
of the United States.

Moog’s satement that Germany 
could gain for hcr-elf a place oc
cupied by America if she would 
adopt and conscientiously execute 
a similnr policy has attracted the 
earnest attention of nil varieties <•.' 
economic experts, from the Marx
ists on the left .o the conservative 
capitalists of heavy industry.

Statistical proof that American 
v.orklng-mnn are able to buy with 
their wages an average of three 
times the quantity of commodities 

strongly the: purchasable l.y German workmen 
forma the kernel of Moog s >tiul>

Catholic Church
hand presses _ . , . , , r ,,
love marriage. I f'inna the kernel or Moog s

Favor Early Marriage Contradicts Arguments
Biologists also favor the early With this proof hr contradict* 

Psychologists and so- th‘‘ frequently heard argument 
- murri-^but German workmen, though 

much more poorly paid than llu-ir

. Biologisl 
marriage, 
cfclogisiy 
age. And

stick to (he late 
the arguments of the 

Utter are the arguments which 
*1®. ■nuking appeal to civilized 
nations.
f “ In India betrothals used to be 

made nt birth.” Mr. W. F. I). Pier- 
ta, Indian graduate of London Uni
versity told me. He told me the 
boys and gtrls were brought up 

look forward to n period of 
love which came ut nges between 
fit and 14 in their lives. "As far as 
they went these marriages were 
happy,” he said. “The tendency 
uow though, is towards foregoing 
these Move marriages’ nnd marry
ing at a later age a woman who 
will be more of a life-partner.

Shift toward partner marringe 
of British public opinion brings 
stirs and agitation here also. 
Whereas years ago 12 was thought 
old enough for a niiniumum marri
age age, now the Woman's Parlia
ment passes a motion to raise the 
ugb from 12 to Id. “ The age of 
supervision should be 21,"they say.

I*And the age of consent should 
be1 raised also.”

A  Catholic Bishop's pica pub
lished recently by the London press 
flavoring the early marriage tells 
th* other side of the story. The 

I Bishop said that chastity before 
marriage could be more easily 
attained if marriages rums' early 
In life. He emphasized the mornl 
rind religious value of such chant-
Ut.
• The biologist too supports 
early marriage. l!e  speaks of 
physical advantages of chastity 
and aviorfance of promiscuity. But 
h« emphasised - pnrtlculary the 
fact that motherhood is best ut. 

titined at a ■ relatively early 
ufc. Ife finds that marriage 
brings relief from nervous tense- 
hms. • .

I

American colleagues, ale ecoh<>iiti 
rally Just about as well off -on e 
they allegedly arc aide to buy iil-t 
as much for their wages.

Moog takes au average wage 
of forty to fifty dollars a month 
for German workmen .compare.I 
to 1*10 to 200 dollars a month for 
American workmen. This give, the 
the American a four-fold ad
vantage, but Moog then takes the 
wages per hour of the American, 
and compuring with tin1 German * 
wage per hour finds the purchasing 
value of the American's money 
confirms this advantage.

According to Moog's figures, 
the American workman can buy 
for the remuneration he receives 
eggs to I he Gemun’s six, two 
pounds of pork to the Gerrftan's 
half pound, ten pounds of bread 
to the G. rniun’s five pounds, eight 
pounds of sugar ty the German's 
two pounds, six liters of milk to 
the German's three liters, 120 
pounds of anthracite cnnl to the 
Garmon's .15 pounds, thirty cubic 
meters of illuminating gas to the 
German's four cubic meters, nnd 
thirty kilowatt hours of electric 
current to he German's nin • kilo
watt hours.

The American cun ride on the 
railroad thirteen miles for hour's 
labor, while the German would have 
to work three nnd one-half hours 
to ride the same distance.

America NFAV HAVEN, ...... . Nov. 12-
*,.ild'' I I IN S )— Vnie Inn  •■city's vast 

because new library, exist am on paper tor 
several years ago. is now being 
erected. The structure will cost 
*5,800,000 without contents. For 
issuing a permit in build the libr. 
ary the city charged the University 
$11,820, Mar.? Kidlitz, of New York 
builder of great buildings here and 
in Hortfoni has the contract.

More than two years ngo scores 
isf building* were razed to make 
room for the library. The site was 
cleared nnd a portion of the foun
dation duRi a year ago or more. In 
the heart of the University existed 
nn area that resembled a .and pit. 
Somtehing that no one ever ex
plained ,itopped the Work on tile 
library until October of this year 
when workmen again swarmed into 
the hole and started the actual 
foundations for the library.

Largest Library
Yule's new library, besides being 

the largest college library on earth, 
i. to form one of the most attrac
tive buildings anywhere. It is to 
fin in a link in I lie chain of new 
building.- 'hat was started with the 
\iisl I lark lies- Memorial Quad
rangle When the library is com
pleted it w ill face darkness ucross 
it grassy field and a wide city 
street.

Alongside thi library eventually 
the law school group projected for 
Yale i. to nse in u manner quite 
as attractive I.mb darkness and
the library

I-unils I'm t Ik- law school group 
arc in band, tin- pains have been 
finished. The award of the con
tract is the only thing that is pend
ing, With the library nnd law 
M'hool out of the wuy, Yale will 
go on with her plan for throwing 
the University plant into an hnr- 
n onious group under direction of 
■Iiiiii»-.. Gumblc Ungers, Yale's con
sulting architect.

Yale's new library is to front on 
York, Wall nnd High streets. At 
jiresrnt the oi l gymnasium is lo
cated between darkness Memorial 
and the library site. (Mans are out 
for anew gymnasium, presumably 
on \ urk Square, west of the present 
l nle plant. When the old gym 
is raxed u lawn is to lie planted on 

I is site, or n portion of it.

Millicent And Latest
Husband Quit Gotham

_____
NEW YORK. Nov. 12 «1NS>- 

— With their 40 trunks stored in 
tha hold of the steamer, Santu 

Arthurn Peralto Ramos and 
hia bride, the former Millicent 
Rogers, heiress to 140,000,000, 
were scheduled to said at noon to
day for-South America on their 
honeymoon.

So tiny w ia their stateroom on 
the Santa Elisa that only one 
tfunk could be squeezed into the 
cramped quarters In addition to 
aeveral pieces of. hand luggage. 
Their "next door neighbor”  on the 

ayagt will be Miles Poindexter, 
tad States ambassador to Peru, 
his wife. .

I ACHATTA. — New concrete 
!ng nearing completion here 

mercantile business.^houM

Liquor Drive Will 
Leave No Grog For 
Gobs In Honolulu

HONOLULU, Nov. 12 —uO th? 
nutccmo of the induxirial war w.»- 
pered by Major J. II. Cooper, pro
hibition director for the territory, 
will rest the decision whether the 
U. S. Fleet will hove a plentiful 
supply of spirituous liquors (If de
sired) when it visits here in the 
spring.

Island moonshiners nre busy lay
ing in a stock of distilled liquors 
against the fleet visit, for there is 
tradition in the distilling business 
here nnd it is a matter of pride 
among the old timers that their li
quor must be ‘‘aged’ ' for- nt least 
three months before being sold.

laist month Cooper’s forces des
troyed caches containing about l>00 
gallons of liquor, seized eleven 
large Mills, and dumped about 
0.15 gallons of mnsh.

But in the meantime. In n deep 
valley on the islnnil of Hawaii, ami 
on the slopes of Huleakalu on Maui, 
strong silent men are busily engag
ed in seeing that the ti root is pro
perly baked for distillation nnd

Princeton Asks Rlis 
T o  Play Star Hack

NEW HAVEN, Conn.-Nov. 12— 
— Yale today, is re-considering it.* 
hasty nnd totally •unexpected ac
tion uf Tuesday night in Imni.xhing 
Bruce Caldwell, its star bull Inter, 
from the varsity footlilil! team as 
an Ineligible. In the meantime, 
f'uMwcll hnx h ■en ordered by Coach 
Tail ones to turn out for .practice 
today. X f

With Coach Roper of rrinceton 
publicly declaring that Yale will 
lie harder to heat “ without Cald
well than with him” nnd with the 
Princeton faculty committee vol
untarily petitioning Yale to set 
aside this particular ineligibility 
rule "just thin once,” the Yule 
ullieltic committee was in session 
on the matter today. Cuidwell was 
ruled off the team when it wits 
disclosed lie had played freshman 
football ut another college before 
entering Yale.

OCALA — Ouiln Fruit Packing 
Company operating on fivit crop.
~ *’■■■■ ■ ■ _j

that the corn mash Is Just right 
for rendering into the noted “ Maui 
Corn."

On Hawaii, in fuct, the cognos
centi may have delivered to their 
homes neat bottles bearing the la
bel: “Guaranteed pure Corn, Made 
in Waimea.”
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Successful Advertising!

You’ve noticed, we all have, how some men can advertise 
and have marvelous results; how some stores can stage 
a sale or merchandising event and do a land o ffice  busi
ness while others are trying the same trick find their 
best e fforts  productive o f little or no results. Successful 
Advertising— what is it— how is it accomplished? Listen, 
we’ll tell you, it’s no secret!

Attractive Layouts and Copy That

SELLS!

You read the ads, everyone does these., days, and you 
know from  your own observation that it takes advertis
ing o f merit to appeal to the educated public o f today. 
One can no longer advertise “ Sale”  to the public and ex 
pect the street to be blocked when the doors open. Today 
only that advertising which is cleverly prepared, attract
ively presented and compellingly written, commands 
the undivided and earnest attention of the reader— lay
outs that are clever and copy that is unusual get the 
real results today!

vh

Take Ad vantage Of A Service That 

Is Free For The Asking!

*

The Meyer-Both Illustrating Servise and competent ad
vertising writers who will be glad to analyze your prob
lems of publiety are only a part of a service that is free 
for the asking—call 148 and ask for a representative to 
call., you assume no obligation.

SANFORD HERALD
Advertising Department

Phone 148
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A New Record for Balloons, and N E W  EN G LAND  FLOOD WORST IN. HISTORY Mfifl

V/:u i «*m  C'r.L'iNAi. o , , V n c  u  C ’ * chcshop o p  t jJ j l s . i fl'BDl LEON MARR.ISON 
7t«t>V /tree/. 5J it>ra/a

v <; PA ft HE. 3 CAPMAN
,, t.e/rr o.r  CA<? F cdera .'
“ f// c f  the C hurches or
V* -iec •■» ^ n s n e d
jiiln endure Red Crow M.-rrabmhip P 

1’inuJ Stale* rail uu lit.* r t.
1» M I . ..

C aitvili,- .m,] Jrwi h tl'.urrhci in the 
' i.!!•!>* r hip Appeal l.i be

— *UT3TA'.'niN'ri representa
[ j  lh*j it th*?- IToluat int. M l  C.ltliulie r. nd Jew ish ' fullh I 
|wi Iii America are uuafiitavtis 

In rmmiiiii'llne thu Am*.r 
,n Red t'riisi tor it* good work 
il In rceniiiiiittiditiK tlndr fol.;n.iv 
i t.i rapport tl.at organization .1
•tenlti Annual membership **u 
llnent diirlni* thu November (toll 
II, fnuu Armlsllco l».ty u* 
unto:lvmi;’. Tim lied (Vint I* 

. ii fur b.OOO.OOi) nit-ni 
ft in si.i'-fii^ttij received sit 
>lCr.i-3 national liead<|uaru-M ut 
till its ten, Hi me nationally 
;ia reliitmuv lender* dt-clui*: 
iwelu's at ontnlitak.iblra term* 
fraiie and endorsement of wltol 
iKnitriii* stands for and what 
to accomplished. Tim ll**v, U.*. 
fid’ ' C.idinaii,. ('resident nr 
i Federal Council of tin*

I
 nit* t> Christ Ira Ain* rlea. In 
IKfnenl entitled: ‘Thy lt.nl 
■ ltil tile Churches" declare:) 
■it* Roll Call a. stiiiK U raserp- 
Mbl.-mat tlila year because 
Ihtttruordluury bimitti |ih»c**<l 
n)iR*'il Cross by tlio Mlisls* 
■  ft'ey floods.

lltt tho emorgetley so splt-n- 
>U to deserve the gratitude

A death lint mounting into hundreds, ami property il amage of many millions Were r 
of Nee Ktmlaml rivers. Above m pictured the • nnirct leu river inuring through He! 
where it wreeked imliistrnl plants and iraunilatecl parts of the i l l ) .  I is hammering 
mills here.

On This Boat Dying Men Turned Cannibals *%UO

v>
■ A jv*»|w** ****■ . TjW» •• I i i  ha A
' -i * a. a **t

[  -d *'■I It re is the iiitnon which Captain llawthnriu* * • r »y sailinl front
Seolt i lelra, III., M.litW) feet lutij the lilne i*. a new nhitude record and 
leatli. I'aim'i* I low h* ora.''a lug showed that ti was n‘ \e rat 10.Ultra feet 
.vlieii I’** threw oral hi-: last sand hag. • uluiv **f the oxygen supply car- 
ie i id t.'Mil.fi in t!;e Icilluon wna bh.n.id f-.i tic flyer’s death. Tin* hal-

loor finally drifted down and landed i a In*, a* Imwn plur'e, neat 
(Spurt i, f* mi.

More Americans in Grand Opera.
* ‘ 1 \ ' ? i1 • v 'll?'L

AS r*lt MivJMf h L*t‘ » \  f

■t ft* .

Hying Is a Lot ol fun, But-
$100,000 a Year

prlftluK helplessly on tho North Parlfle for months, meinliero of tho crow o f Ifllil’ 
schooner boeuntn l auolbals bafram lh**y died. L ;!r  lr“ “ ' _
who must dl« 'hat ttm *>ihi>t». faring starvation, might live. Tito schooner finally <i 
Townsoad, Wsah., t .. . ..

tho hist to dl«,

ante eannllmls bsfore they died, larts worn drawn among tho twclvp Ip deli
. ‘ ‘ “  e. Tho schooner finally drifted Into Port

where tho ghastly remains of ttu. ten men end the bodies of the two who hodl^w  
tho hist to die, wero discovered. ___

Bomb Wrecks $1,500,000 Theater r1v'4«*Jl

|̂ u't ffhH

Ornnd «»»»• * ■*, t >*merle lamdnated by slnjsct from Irlornp**. st.i>lu 
hruunla. more nod nmi*- an in million In whMi AlUfflraii son 
■ ro pa i* lit pat luc. The three pictured above nre loaklng tlt*’lr 
t’*t- lea mi Iii New VmT T*i the l i f t  Is ,'liM i.il 1’iirl *lte, a 
•fipe.im At rhe tup. right, h Mai taitvt Uersin. uuuin topruho el 

sera, N. .1., ami, below, Frederick Jagel, Uii>ohl)u leuui'.;

Queen of the 
; Grapefruit Urges Five-Year 

Marriage.TermUryjn O’Neil, rolMtary colics*■°»« tuke II ride. lt*« lota of fun." Uryan O’Noll, military con *.• 
•I"" «t Terrell. Tex., invited Miss Idlllun Overton, lu u f t »  
^^tis ti'NVIl und Mlsu Overton wero In thejdauo pictured u m . 
‘Ming in nihl-nlr between 60,000 volts of electricity and a ,ou* 
3Mo the ground. The tiro department uml n ladder atrulghluaca 

out, Alij# Overton ngreed It was lots of fuil, but thtro v.ere 
— other nice ways of amuscm,*i,t* too*

Her Dolls W in

y  ha Just Throws Rocks at ’Em

Triplets Notliing in Tennessee— Loo

Judgp riturh-i* Burnell of tbw an- 
r<rlvi court of Loc AngHrs pro 
poses that marriage be uutbortied 
foi five-year periods with option 
Of renewal Judge Burnell says 
HU plan la merely to h-callie ear- 
pent i.iarrlugt eusioms, assert InttfLsv laMltee Vicg, v|b |tnn*n*«ill*

rp«..w«» tu*'*>o u* Mica b-iaw^

but Martha 
o. The g irl



r.p
* ‘ * u'-‘ •' . ‘ -
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The 8anford Herald
Sp» m t f i f f r  xflrriKoa r»r»pt 

irnilaj tl l*««ror<, Klorldn 
111 MbkkoIIk A tfnn f .

Putnam County’s New Bridge

IB WM«ll
ST, !•!•. Ml 

lifard, t-tarldn
nt March :« 1S0T.

All Florida, particularly the central section, should hail 
— with pardonahle pride the opening yesterday of the now 

fw“V ."rr 'f^  bridge at Palatka. Constrttvted at a cost o f $1,260,000, the 
mwit-r art «r } bridge is one o f the handsomest in the entire state and forms

_______ i
K O I X A N D  1.. I lKAM  _______KO ITM lt
n Ho w a r d  iir.m; .
K A l l l J I  B  JUNKS IlnnncIniE Kill lnr

As Brisbane Sees li
Watching Governor Smith.
So Wall Street Shivered.
For Childle** ffomrn 
The World Will Survive. 

Citpvrficbl Il*’i7 Stki 4 H(
II, Arthur nrUIintie

Well, Indiana Always Did Produce Lots of Talent

■ v a a m i P T i o *
Tear ——......-

M*alb« .............
Vtnuth*

II ,\TKh

Ilf Carrier »tr w>rk 
Week It rdUI-n |M-r Win
The Hern Id, Hmfonrn pioneer ne.i*. 
paper, aub.rrlbra to IIm- Inirrun 
lluul Area Mer» lee rereltlnic Iraam 
fbla. ■aperlaar.. nena oranule.iilnn 

. ftrea'r lkam»l nil (anrila tin II a enter- , 
all the trailing; eaeol* of Ike en- 

IIre arorld. The I. A. ■*. la raprrlal. 
Ip rlllelrnt In llnrlrlu anil It* 
M u r t  ol hanilllnK al.-wc nena la 
erltboal rainal.

Tne Herald 1m a hiefithrr of I hr 
A*4tt n irmu of ( irruinlIuna. i«tt 
InlffBitlonnl Aw'mm'IiiiIni! of Pub- 

Ail vert l«rr*, nnil Adirrliulmi 
a- I -  -kuh rr«|«ilrrw rnrh Puli.

I to Muhinlt to m ' 
\ fhorotiMh mi ill I ill m it ■*« r r l̂ i i • j n > 
llntn In order to verify m liiol n f«-1, 
ill rlilmM ol rlrrnlnllnn n* well nn

If butllfu inethinli.

SATURDAY. NOV. 12, 1927

TUB IIKHAI.il> <’ IIOf.lie »|
!•—Kfiroaj In rllp ana manly ad- 

■ilalatrnllnn.
B̂ —Deeper unlrr mule ■■ Jnrkann- 

TUte.
•— Caaatrunlon of Ml. Juana Indian 

Hirer Canal.
V-laatuumiluii a,r utunthlp «|*ai* 

ap Week."
1 —AmaeallnK nl liullillna pra. 

•rant—bnuaea hniela apiirliut -»l 
aeaaea.

■-■ «A Caatniaallr I heal.
fa—Canple lion atf cllr lieanl If lea- tlaaa praf ram.
I---A *a « aad modern boapllal.

RIB Lb VERSE FOR TODAY 
FELLOWSHIP IN WORSHIP;- 

0 come, let us wmship und bow 
down: let us kneel before the Lord 
our Maker. Psalm 95:0.

PRAYER: Most gracious (toil, 
tnay no one of us ever neglect, ns 
•owe do, iAit united worship i»f i 
Thee.

an integral part of highway number three which now serves
most o f Florida. Completion ob the spar, across the St. J o h n s ______________________
Itiiver marks another addition to Florida’s facilities for tak- GOVERNOR SMITHS victory 
ing care of the heavy traffic that travels over its highways. ;m 4,ew ^clk oicct.on* Tuesday

As a result of the opening o f the new bridge, a paved makes i<ci>uhlkan* iloughtful. 
road has been made available from Jacksonville to Tampa.. With President Coolidgc, whose 
state road number three, serving one o f the richest sections [ S ,  " ^ ,"""d u rin g  ' h i n S  
ot the state, now takes its place as one o f the main links in lrom lhr Republican* will 
the state’s highways system. Being one o f the main arteries need a eandidato con»:ructi/e and
of travel, the road leads thousands ofl visitors yearly to the -o'nvincing. _____
state of Florida. The handsome new structure linking the I WA, , street  *hivcrvd on 
two hanks of the St. Johns will be one o f the show places on Wcdnsaday. hearing that George 
the highway. It will excite the admiration of allcomers f . Bnker'wa* ill. mid let *tock
and will g 've to 1’alatka and Putnam county an advertising P‘ <ph drop. Thai was typical of
teature that will he well worth the money expended on the “ 1 Mr,,t 111 r>l>Uimc8!>’ 
project. 1 MR. RAKER one of the world'*

The people of Putnam county are to be congratulated on four richest men. win only slightly 
their enterprising efforts in making possible the bridge dl. In any ms--, like John D.
which connects Pulatkn with east I alntka. It \v,ll cvê r ln having un aiile son ready to
serve as a monument to the progressiveness of Seminole s 
neighboring county and will he the means of bringing about 
a closer relationship between Putnam citizens and those of 
the surrounding sections.

Sanford and Seminole County rejoice with the good 
people of Putnam in the achievement o f another great pur- Rockcfidl. >. ’Mellon. Ruk Foul, 
pose. No more commendable n project could have been under
taken and caried through with greater success. The Herald 
feels ti.at in the completion of the bridge, Florida ha.- 
another asset to its ever growing list, and that Putnam 
county in contributing its part toward making it possible 
is deserving of alt the commendation that can tie extended by 
an appreciative state.

-------------- o---------------

Another View Of McAdoo’s Withdrawal

-  Nbo *TAT 
A  ) Add n

c

/nNt> THE
CUttDHYH Jnt
IM GTjIMc; T J  
?>r. HA tOfi 

\bCA-/

U,4Vo,

C \

\VltLL

VlONOEP 

VJlIo  MAYCP- 

OF im o ia 'm a p o u  

TODA:/

carry on tiu nffuir*. anil, carrying 
a big pint in* the load now.

There would be no throwing 
overboard of stock* of any dnn- 
gcrou* hupp 'tiing on the death of 
any of the In : financial f mr—

WHII'll IS tile r.chcst, Uoli.dv 
know*; not nm* <>f the lug four j 

added i p," Hap* it i* Rockefeller,
who hû  so much underground.

c

|p|| (Vfic

THIS NEWS, if confirmed, will 
l.ghtcn (In* heart* of many women. 
Dr. Magian. of Manchester, n 
-eicntific of standing, nays that ’by 
c.n operation in gland transplanting 
it ha* he’ ll made po*slide for 
hitherto ehildle** women to hear 
children, drily those who know 
the intense sorrow of a woman 
married and ehildle**, can reulit) 
what thi* mean*.

I'ROTEANS OK THE WILD 
Th* trapper think*, alone of pel’ s 

By whiph'hi* bread he win*;
■ He roami the tundra and the veldts 
* In March of cur-clad skins;
A muikrat by the river’s brim— 

Which is to say the shore— 
A good-sized muskrat is to him, 

But it la nothing more.

But takes the muskrat to the mart 
Where coata and wrnpH are sold. 

And where, if they aro chic and 
■mart,

They’ro worth their weight in 
gold.

This simple animal is shown 
To auniptuous maids and dnmes, 

And In the salcs-tnlks he is known 
By half a dozen names.

rabbit sometimes is a stoat, 
He sometimes is a hurv> 

ila  nafne the tranpsr duea suit n-t 
21s name the trapper does not note 

What time ho sets his snare.
Jit slays him, ships him into town, 

And with no thrill or pride: 
Upon tha invoice scribbles down; 

"umr oalc of rabbit hide."

But when the rabbit next appeuts 
About my lady's form,

Or her neck protects bar

From chilling snow or storm— 
Or . eh  es as trimming for her

Jultn,
ging for her wrist,

Hu behrs the name of various 
brutes

That never did exist.

“ Bnlised By A Kiss," snys head 
line, the original cave man at 
work. *

As far. Douglas* suys, it’s a 
prutty come-off when the taxpay
ers have to pay attorneys to make 
a figljt against their interest*.

IThe' Mayor and City 
have 4ui.j to New York
buslnc Now wh s llttlr v

Aittmey
on "city

oy t.,
allA the class can tell us what It’s 

v about j  ‘

L. Be Slack, a !K ...vrnt, has 
been uceted mayor of Iniliumtpoli*. 
and wa h\ve no idea he will be 
■lack Si bout cleaning the Republi
cans qut of his administration.

--------o
V'omack, "Ruth i* going 
Pnnttmu with nu<." Ruth 

" I  will continue my flying, 
ot going to Panamt.” Which. 
<e It, mean* just exactly 

what j t mean*.

Sinci; the withdrawn I of William Gibbs McAtloo from the 
Democratic race in H)2S there have been many reasons as
signed for his action. Some of them differed in a few re
spects hut generally speaking the former cabinet member 
was given credit for quitting the race in the interest of party 
harmony which he believed essential to the welfare of the 
Democrats. Mr. McAdoo’s inactivity in politics since the an
nouncement that lie does not “ choose to run ' next year has 
drawn another view as to his now celebrated action.

Clinton W. Glibert, veteran Washington newspaper cor
respondent, declares Mr. Wilson’s secretary of treasure plans 
to play somewhat the same role as William Jennings Bryan 
did in 190*1. The Commoner had been defeated in 1896 and 
1900 and in 190*1 the eastern branch o f the party was due for 
n chnnce to show its strength. McAdoo docs not exactly par
allel Mr. Bryan as he has been beaten twice for the nomin
ation whiln the Commoner in 1904 had been defeated on two 
occasions for the presidency. Nevertheless, the eastern con
servatives as in 1904 are now due for an opportunity to see 
what thev can do with their candidate.

Mr. Gilberts views on Mr. McAdoo, 
with him or not, form an interesting sidelight on the nation
al political situation as it concerns one of the dominant fig 
ure- in the Democratic party.
man continues as follows: [

...."Now. Mr. Bryan, tinder somewhat similar cirrnmstnnc-j 
es, stood ..side, offering verv little resistance to the nomina
tion of Judge Barker in 1904, believeing that the conserva
tive wing o f the partv would meet with defeat and tint the 
party as a whole would return to his leadership in 1908. And 
that *is precisely what-happened. Now, nccording to the 
theory held bv some democrats, Mr. McAdoo saw that the 
nomination of Governor Al Smith wua probable next venr or no cxcuic t«r  any 
that at any rate the party would be wrecked If he should he."* Th<’ T” ’,K 
nominated. So he stood aside to let nature take its course in ,u'rt>i*
the democracy, believing that the party would be glad to ac
cept -its dry progressive leadership, if not himself, as a can
didate in 19112.

‘Th a t is all possible. But there is another guess at Mr., „
McAdoo s motives. It was plain that there was not going to lth„ 
be much profit for him.in resisting the Smith candidacy in' 
the next convention. Moreover, he was coming to Washing
ton to make a new start in the practice o f law here. Now, in

PROFESSOR Gt'I.ICK. of Co- 
lur.iliia, i* afraid that our wave ol 
crime, touching from government 
ulfiiTil* to hootleggor*. will "en
gulf public life." Rut it won’t.

11 NSI'l/CESSEt' I. FRIM INALS 
go to prison*. *om? to the electric 
chair. Criminals that become rich 
a'so become dt-eased or drunken 
or both and die out.

Even political crime, selling gov
ernment oil land-, bribing cabinet 
officer*, etc., will disappear.

The world a* a whole is honest 
like* honenty and is steadily get
ting better. A little setback, just
now, from I... .legging, but lhn‘
will p.i**.
Socialist* in the Reading Pa., elec- 

whether we agree b"H made a clean weep, electing 
the mayor and coni rolling th? city 
council for the next four year* ir 
the biggest socialist victory sinct 

The Washington newspaper- ] some years ago.
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FLORIDA
S T A T E  Fa ir

30 "
SPECIAL 

FEATURES
MANY NEW TO FLORin.
IIiiilco tlnllonn S.in,1.1, „ ,
Knees, t’ura- si a ' „
• hull1 t.’ iips,
I. nily Itbter. 
Kish IMsjday, 
Health Kxhlh-
II. Ilnmt I'u' 
certs. Fr,
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. *̂1

s*ni

Mi..v
111 r i h | |
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• 111-«
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(  0>r.rvAT\jiAMCK̂  
Am wo- E 

Vajpc iRl 
BEST MA'/ntt.

Vi VC MAD 
’IMIS

AfOdNlAf •

No Assessn.ents 

In Loch Arbor
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/ r
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F T i ■ < i

UhTiITPH
e.,1̂ 5 "pPATf. Till Cir/
;■ •ftFSWO*tT KMOUJ WMEriT2-

ot< for
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The owner of 
bor property is

ArI.urh 
tree froi 

assessments— another ad 
vantage of this tlesirab 
tlevelopment. Look it ovtr, 
investigate, judge il on ill 
merits now.

i

SOCIALISTS 
l»? fortunate if 

i u.-i Milwaukee

IN Reading will 
they do as wcl’ 
id under the *o 

cialist*, directed by Victor L. 
Rerger, whose theory include* "ah- 
solute obedience to law." Rerger 
well educated and intelligent 
knows that where the majority 
can rule, having the vote, there i* 

ac'Jon, except

1 ill* world accept* change* a* 
they come. Not long ago crusader- 
in New York tried to prevent 
b’cycte riding by women, called 
ii'imodost, luring ladies tear far 
from the h«u*e. Now they g*» IlHi

ocean.

Celary ia the major crop of Semi- 
. nole. ‘but ia producing iincreu«ing 
. auandties o f other vegetable*. 

Othetvcounties can well afford to 
take 1«***«n from Seminole.— 
Tamp* Tribune.

THE FRENCH senate formally 
approves and demands moving

Washington it does not pav to bo too violent u partisan, at l'''!**” ’* I " " 11 i;nd..™.rt^n m 
least in the rractice of law. Mr. McAtloo, in thu course of Ins higher institute of research, 
two convention fights, at San Francisco in 1920 anti again i French sch'».l*. fur ahead of our 
at New York in 1924 harvested a good many enemies. Tha i! LtzckwarU public school «v»tem

.....................  1 already have 4000 projecting
machines und several million fc> 
of educational film. Edward Her 
rlet. French minister nf public P. 
struction, says moving picture 
must he used to 'the limit to edu
cate children in schools und id.- 
in “ world-wide propaganda.’ Du, 
good picture would teuch child
ren in 15 minuter- more about Lin
coln nr Washington than I....
could teach In 15 week*. Mr. Ea ;t. 
man, in Rochester* und Witliur.i 
Fox. in New York, are making od

FELT DULL. DIZZY
Georgia Man T e lls  How He Found 

Relief for M any Com plaints 
by U sing A n Old Home 

R em edy.

Athens, Ga.—"I have been married 
51 yearn, and nm the father of ten 
children," a ay a Mr. J. C. E. Weather
ford, ILF. I). "A," this city. "About 
the best home remedy 1 have ever 
found i.i Mack-Draught. 1 can't re
member when wo haven’t used it In 
the family, giving it to tho children 
for colds nnd minor ills where a 
laxative Is needed.

"Wo must hnvo used Black- 
Draught for 40 years, anyway, nnd 
in that time wo havo tried it for 
many complaints. 1 would have 
dull, stupid feeling, nnd my head 
would ache nnd when I would lean 
over, I  would get dizzy. 1 found 
that n couple of dose* of Black’ 
Draught would relievo thjs. I lined 
to hnvo gns on my stomnch, and 
would spit up gruiuic. Block-Draught 
relieved this.

"Ibis just nn all-round good modi- 
ciaa Now that 1 ora 72 year* old, 
I havo to take n laxative, nnd Black 
Draught acts eusy and given inc 
satisfaction."

In uso for over S5 years.
Costa only one cent a dose, tsc-li:

W e Buy 
Bottles of 
scriptions.

and Sell 
All De-
Rear of

F K'tMAN 
212 Sanford Avt.

RIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
Rhone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Rutter Milk 

Milk for Babies

DeForest Sanford 

Realty Co.
Box 33'J Sanfi

had not helped him in hi.s profession in the west. - So hi* was 
advised by his friends, it is said, that he would only handicap 
himself professionally bv making another and still more hit
ter tight in the next Democratic national convention. Mr. 
McAdoo wj| he too old to bo it candidate in 1932. So it is pre
dicted that his interest in the democratic party in the future 
will be only platonic.”

---------------------o---------------------

The Sanford Forum

idrr what kind «*' .» bonn.-t

EDITOR. THE HERALD:
Dear Sir:

Twelve yeui - experience ns u by ihdr failure to do so. It u 
uubllo officer handling the county’s clearly up to the city Commission- 
took* arid accounts end having fro- cr* to do *n.
ouent ib-al ng* with state officials' T am ut a loss to understand the 
in connection with the same must city cummisionera' attitude in the 
(in the light of recent develop- present injunction case before the 
menu in the < ty of Sanford) dull court, with three attorneys, (pre- 
a man’s senses u* to a public offic- sumnble paid out of the taxpayer*’ 
ini’* duty to the taxpuyer and pub- mone. 1 opposing a temporary re
lic in general. ; straining order, temporarily re-

Arcuro i g to .ny conception of a j straining them from psying cer- 
puhlic official's duty, I would say | tain warrants in question. This 
first, it was to the taxpayer* be- order would only meun that the 
cause the state U jealous of the cus- would, la* heard hy the court

I " f ; h,? t.rkl|stcteV|!‘ n l  'national pictures. The cities an
K  [?r .“ , J T S!b!e t,he..,0*S the nation should finance them.

Prohibition agent* in Detroit 
reveal a brewery undergrotin l. 
occupying a whole block, 300,000 
gallons were seized. The bootleg
gers made tunnels under the olh* 
t-r men’s property and were doing 
business ’ without paying rent. 
Armor plates protect this lurg< 
"blind pig."

Wop
Rutn .Bryan Owen ha* thrown into 
Dm [political ring.— Tallahassee*
SUtc/Ncws, Whatever kind it may' taxoaver*’ rights and goc* so fur and the fact* all presented. If the 
b*PPV* ta be we’ll venture thit|us to require bonds for public of- court held that the warrants In 
priidkttorr that it will be a winning bciul* who handle public funds and question are valid nhtigutions of 
op*. | * | also requir.-d tho*e in authority to| the city th'y would he paid and no

--------*>---- —  | demand bonds of any hank tlcxig
’ Wh,. says college education Isn’t “ •* a duposftory

/ praclfcul 7 Cheer 'leu'Ung, for «-x-
■ mple. the b#**t po*ib!e training 

pc profession of train-calling-|R>r t;
Belli rtgh am Herald und Reveille. 

2,lAhjn|^of Hie practice you 
Or a career as circus barker.

|t (  *—D—-—- —
Wi nder if iurors in liank cases 

. « » *a*y to buy as thev urc in
pH ti * !s , —Sanford Herald. Why 

.vi u ask **Mch imnoljte nuestion* 
it this time?—Falm Beach 

i eodent. Because circuit court 
•nv nrs in December and It may 
sve a cs*o'or two to, try.

_lf the next to the last man on 
i i a newspaper man he'll be 
writing a feature story 
"<h»t K*a happened,—Sara- 

The last man on earth 
l.newr-oaper man. Thev 

• f  a'lcking arouiwl.
Ksrald.

taxpayer could complain. If. on the 
there!y : other hand, the court ruled they 

doubly securing the taxpayer '"ere not valid obligations of the 
agi’ inst (he lu*s of his hard earn- city, the taxpayers’ dollar would be 
*xl tax dollar. sav’ d.

Has thi* been done by our city This fight *hould be a* much und 
coaimiss'on of the City of San- nnr* the eUv commissioners’ own
ford? Iluvi- they lived up to l b ms nny one els** --------
spirit er th- letter of the law in nr*J- they aro all hgxw taxpayers, 
this respect? If they have, the tax- i#nd imnortant than that, thev
payers w'll lose nothing bv a bank 
failure. Failure or refusal of the 
hank* of Send nole county to qual
ify according to law or to comply 
with the mmirenicnta of the coun
ty crrnmis.xinnort, they, as repre- 
—-♦stiv’ s of the taxpayers, hand
led the last t -vo bond accounts 
throrgh a Jacksonville hank that 
did qualify and tho county tax
payer’s dollar has fceen saved.

I am ro'tably informed that the

a* public officials arc charged with 
prot-ct'nc and safeguarding the 
pi'hlie Interests.

In mv humhF oninlon. the posi
tion of tho commissioner* should 
b’’ a n-utral one. saying “ we will 
stand hv sa reore*ep*ative* of t*<- 
♦axnaver* and abide bv the court’s 
decision.” It Is a well established 
fact thn* no lawyer’s opinion Is 
supposed to la* conclusive law un
til r* ou-il on hv the ruurta. It Is

euroty bonds. Now, if tho cltr h«* wceewnr to go Into detail h«t 
city bond trustees are under heavy in mind a rertsinlnjunctlon

' » *  k « « »  u  th. toiu™ of th i | t U f ' a T S S W  £ S H ;
I S l f t o ^ w V  t0h t f UrJ,V"  s irta ln  pav’pe suitRtoe to bo given by tho depMttory l - t  b* thi *-Uv

'  w  *»nke. »»*y «houia po4 fc# lease* th*

Now, T contend, that tt I* pte- 
sumptuous on the part of any pub
lic officer or group to assume fyit 
any lawyer’s opinion Is conclusive 
ns you will nearly always find that 
there Is a wide divergence of opin
ions umong lawyers. My exocrlenci- 
as clerk of the circuit court wa* 
that you could not always accept 
the lawyers’ viewpoint. Sometimes 
you have to exercise ordinary ’ho**’ 
sense. Ask one lawyer and h*> will 
advise you from his point of v>.\, 
another hi*, and a third his. They 

£rn7 *e may .11 .I'ffcr Then ym, f,«,| 
yourself In a ctlemm«. Then what 
mu*t you do?

The answer is simple. Use your 
own common sense, which all law 
1* supposed to be based upon, 
coupled with the Golden Rule, If 
you do this you are seldom very 
far wrong.

The City of Sanford is u great 
little citv. We boast of as good 
citUenship as any city in the 
state. We do not question the hon
esty and Integrity of our city 
commissioners as private citizens, 
but we do stare in wild-eyed 
emaxement at some of the leads 
thev take.

Ignorance of the city’s financial 
vendition is no *lit|i for any com- 
mleeloner or commissioners.

\ O

666
I* a preHcription for

Colds. Grippe^ Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kill* the Kerins,

Ju*t Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And IttHifing 

They are Guaranteed

SECU RITY.
LUM BER CO.

5211 Maple Avc. I’none 797

TRUM AN
FERTILIZER

CO.
Main Office anil 

Factory
Javksuavillo, Fla.

Local liepresenta 
tive

; I

51£

[a g e  I
Loans_ is-w f

tv mediate \ 
Service

FIRST NATI0NA
"The Bnnk of Service

BANK

C. I,. DERBY
Rhone HIS 

Storage
- Sanford Feed & 

Supply Co.

:

A ■(•t«.wi<Li organi
sation which offers 
immediate isrvico. No 
delay*. No red tap*. 
Un l i mi t e d  fundi 
availabla at once for 

, loana on improved 
i residence and buti.
■aea p r o p e r t y  in 

) amounts frora $2,000 
, la SIOO.OOO.

The Sectet
t,f success is lo In 
ready when uppor 

tunity offers ilsdi.

Then tie up with a 
Browing Bank «■ 

count
I

WEDDING
WANTED
An unusually Rood op 

portunity for any couple 
that wishes to marry to re 
reive the license, minister, 
and wedding presents ail 
furnished by the Sanford 
Kiuanis Club. Ceremony 
will he performed by any 
minister that the couple 
ntay desire, and will be.as 
sacred as any other wed
ding ceremony. If interest- 
ed. Phone 95, or write E. F. 
Lane, Box 329, San f Or cl, 
Fla. ^  . v

*

Si*!’ ur Adtirett 
E\ Our Local Counsels'll 

S. It. Dijjhtnn 
. Sanford. Fla.
‘r'V <  I ' l

Now!
Cordially yours,

iMortgagriCo.j
•J 312 Stale Rank Bldg. 3State Bank 

Rhone 5757 
Orlando, Fla.

Bldg. 3
i a

Cathie r

UN IO N  ECZEMA O INTM ENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jigger* and any (kin eruption 

Brice 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UN IO N  PH ARM ACY. —  Phone 37E

L A N E Y ’S -  ‘ The Friendly Drug Store''
E. Firat St- I Prescriptions Filled Promptly

Sanford | And Accurately

N O T IC E
After H av in g  Been 

LeasedTo Outside Parties 
For The Past I Years

The Valdez Cafe
Will Open On Or About

November 21 st. 1927 
And Will Be Operated 

By The

H. C. VIELE
Je'wekf

.. 1Q8 Magnolia .
’ 'r 4 M ' " ^

Select
CHRISTMAS
EifUi NOW on our new 

easy payment plan. 
Only 34 shopping day* be

fore Chrl-tintt.

Valdez Hotel
Wurt W. Warner

Manager

-'j

H
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d a l A n d  Personal Activities
cc Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S: DA IGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37J

Welfare Department 
Will Hold Important 
Meeting i Wednesday

league To Get Cool 
Reception A t  Havana

W a s h in g t o n , Nor. 12  m n s iI I N S ) —If the League of Nation* 
carrie* out its purported intention

Don’t Judge Meeker by His SizeU . S.\J udge Sued

On next Wednesday afternoon 
promptly at 3 o’clock the Welfare 
Department will, meet at the Wo- 
nan’s Club. After a brief busi
es* session which will begin with 
i short parliamentary drill ’by 
Mis. E, M. Galloway, a most im- 
mrtant program of study will be 
.aken up.

This study has to do with the 
matter of creating a better under
standing of a woman’s duties and 
priveleges as a citizen, and as a 
preliminary to this, II. C. PuBoso 
has been invited to speak on elec
tions. both local and general, and 
also of the primary system in use 
tn Florida will also remain during 
the program to answer questions 
which may arise from the three 
talk* to be given as follows:

A study of county taxes, and 
the two offices which administer 
them, by Mrs. Alexander Vuujhn.

The county judge and prosecut
ing attorney. Mrs. Fred It. Wilson.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mrs. I. D. 
Mai tin.

Hies - studies will include a re- 
\ tew of the duties perorogatives 
and responsibilities of these of-

Many Interesting Books Added To The 
Municipal Library

Twrnty-nine new books, ranging 
from children’s fairy tales to ad
ult non-fiction and biography, have 
been added to the Municipal Lib
rary shelves during the past few 
weeks. Fourteen of the books are 
for adults and 15 for for children.

The following books , have re
cently been added to the adult 
book shelves:

Atherton, “ Immortal Marriage.” 
The book presents much erudite 
information concerning life in an
cient Greece, particularly con
cerning women.

Barton, “ What ( .in a Man Be
lieve." An original. forceful, 
strange book which must set any
one to thinking. A study of ,lp*. 
us as a very present help and 
companion. A challenge to our 
conventional ways cf thinking of 
Jesus.

Burl. "Planning Your Party." 
Every possible kind of party i-- 
described here, from the form of 
the invitations to the 
ments.

De la Ruche. "Jalna. 
luntie .Monthly prize 
was awarded for this 
setting is in Canada Jalna the 
name of the estate and the story 
that of th* family who grew up 
there.

Gilbreth. ‘’Home-maker And Her 
Job." Mrs. Gilbreth has written 
this for tl;e wife and mother who 
is chiefly responsible for the suc
cess of the home. She describes 
the most efficient ways of achiev
ing happiness and comfort in the 
home. Her discussion is clear, 
vivid and concrete.

Horn, "Trader Horn." The auth
or’s own story of his life in A f
rica. He tells, of bis adventures 
in ivory-trading, gorilla-hunting, 
cannibal rites, tribal wars and of 
the ways of elephants and pigmies.

Mantle, "Best Plays of l'J2)I- 
1!)27.‘ The eigth annual issue of 

I “ Best Plays" is an excellent har. l- 
I look for those interested in the 
| contemporary drama. Contuins al
so a discussion of the Litto Thoa- 

i1 tre Movement.
j  Mayo— "Mother India." Reveals 
* that one-sixth of the world’s popu

lation lives under appalling physi
cal and moral conditions. The 
• ruth about child life, marriage, 
cruelty,and the religious customs 
o f- India’s 350.000JHM) people is 
told.

Uppeqhcitn— "The Interloper."

7Legal Notices)
ray. "Marigold Garden.’ 
at: i in lively illustrated 

well known illustrator 
o,| with interesting verse 
nail i hilil.
nil. "Magician of 
The hoy’s life of Stein- 

refiv-h metz. A re,.oil ,,f his noble r.c- 
i ompli-hmcii; against handicap* 

The At- 1 n,l ‘*f hi- great tenacity of pur- 
f $10,000) pope. A book which will be of in

novel. The ! terest every hoy.
Meyer. "Sunshine Farm." Rich

ard and Jean lived at Sunshine 
Farm and learned to know and 
love tlu blue jay, the toad, the 
snider, the parrow and all the 
other animals on the farm.

Miller, “Jungle Pirates." Tie- 
jungle pirates of South America 
are those who slaughter egret for 
the sake of the plumes. Two boys 
go as agents for tin* suppression 
of thi traffic. Their adventures 
upon South American rivers, with 
headless Indians, jaguars etc. are 
most exciting

Williams, "ronipiering the Air." 
Describes tin- origin and develop
ment of hnlloons and the experi
ments which led to the production 
of the fir*t practical flying mach
ines. It ili- usse.s the equipment of 
modern aircraft.

.o s t y  j f p u t r s  c o u n T  
! INVl.K O U  NTY. F U U I l .

\V. KNtOHT,It. Klllllr IJKO 
t-HNml,

•I l< i: T*i A ITK .IK  AND Ftt.K 
<1..VI.VIS

VI.I. PKll.SUNS 
I. VI VIS A l! AINST Tilt:
V.VIKD KST.VTK
• ii in.- hereb) nolUIvtl that 
s\ II KNI'ittT, ns Kxccutrlx of

i si.it,* iif IJKO W  KNIllHT.
• H»|,||. ban flleil In till* Court 
•iiwm-stlim i f  llo- Insolvency Of

•late anil >ou are hereby 
n tiii in appear ami file your 
Inis aw a Inst sabl estate with

mill, isigilrit C.unity Judge of 
simile I 'unlit > Florida, on or boa s the 1st day June, 1321. at

• •rrire of s.i|il County Judge In 
i ..urt Mouse In Sanford, Xumhi-
* 'i.iiiii y. Flnrbln

..... - amt ordered this 12th day of
I ember, IJ27.

IA.VIF.il I! SIIARON. 
oiiif i Jud»., of Seminole County,

ItAVINU
a  nov i:

In observance of National Edu
cation Week the Junior High 
School of Sanford gave a splendid 
Armistice Day program Thursday 
morning.

The stage for the program was 
skillfully decorated to -represent a 
hat tie fie Id. In the background n 
white dove, carrying the banner of 
peace was placed. The program 
given was follows:

Song America.
Scripture reading, the Hundredth

Psalm,
Invocation, by Rev. Frank Mor

row of the Christian Church.
A group of readings by the 

students tin Causes of the World 
War, place of Wilson, Pershing, 
Koch, and Hague, Liberty Bonds, 
War Stamps, airplanes, war tanks 
and camouflage, and the American 
Creed.

Following the readings n patriotic drill was given.
The exercises closed with the 

singing of the Battle Hymn of Re
public and the Star Spangled Ban
ner.

The stage arrangement was 
photographed by C. L Swinnev, 
and a group picture of the stud
ents was also photographed out
side the building.

Feder.it jiuIko James (’ . Wilson 
(top) of Foil Worth, Tex., and 
1!) utli.os ,ue itcfi-nilunts tu a suit 
lor $ .un ion) tiled in I'.illaa by 
W. H s*laar liter (below) TU# 
plaint :i toi war* a Pueblo, 
Colo., b.uik president aud a broth* 
ar ot tu-.- late C 0. tilaughter, 
Texas milliniiairo ranchman, 
•harm* JiiUko Wilson and tn« 
btheis wiili conspiring to detrutta 

ot tn« rlKhtml nit it m ot th« 
mnchuuu'a ivints.

Tin: 1 'ot x T i JFlxitra COURT 
••F SKMI.NMI.K COUNTY. FLOItt- 
I • \Ii- I'.-t .il- ,.f MKO. \V. KNIOliT.
I ’ri-i., pi'it.
. I i l l i - i :  I IF A I't'I.Ii'AT IO N  FOR 

vsstilNVIK.vr OF DOWKIt.
AM. v\ MOM IT MAY CONCF.RNj 

Notice Is hereby given that thn 
i.l. rslamol. FI.SA II KNIfJItT. did. 
i lh- 1 '.’th ilnv of  November. 1927,. 
« in tli- Fount) Juilan's Court 

fiemlnole Fount)'. Florida, her 
tirb.ii for the asslanincnt ot! 

iw .-r to tier In t he  property III 
bl -I'.-t It I on described and that 

will mi Hie luth. day of Dee— 
liber. 11»22. redliest the Muni,ruble 
■ mill Ju d ge  o f  Kemlnole County, 
i*.i bln (o grant said Petition and 
sign dower In said property to■ ■ .v - ........... In

East Coast Doctors 
To Meet Thursday 
In West Palm Beach
WEST PAI.M REACH. Fla’.. Nov. 
I_‘ i INS) West Palm Reach cit
izens have quit eating iinplt-s 
oi,til after November »t).

V re\ nnl-breaking delegation of 
physician.* and Kirgenn* are e\- 
pi cicd attend the Flurida East 
Cnuat Medical Assnciation meeting In i'i i'.'-'M Thursday a a result. 
'I lus city will he host to the 
ib-ctors on that day. uud elnhrout • 
picpaiaiiotis have been made for 
i heir * ntertninment.The meeting here 'lhursday will 
I for the purpoei of organizing 
.i pcrniam-i'.i association of doctors 
I rnticiug on Florida’s east roust.

City Health Officer, Dr. \V. K. 
Van Uindlgham in temporary chair- 
Hint) of the embryo association and 
end will preside at the orgnnizu-

THtUSim
tet Tencm-rs Association 
it Side School will meet 
iftr-noun at 3:3U

At Tho Churches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Christian Science services ure 

held every Sunday morning in the 
Woman's Club, (Juk Avenue near 
Third Street, at 11 o’clock; Sun
day School at 10 o'clock. Subject 
for loniprtow, "Mortals and Im
mortals."

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of Chris
tian Science healing are ulsn held 
in the Woman’s Club at 7 o'clock.

This church maintains a free 
Reading Room, 517 First National 
Rank Building, where thu Bible and 
all authorized Christian Science- 
literature may be read, borrowed 
or purchased. Open daily except 
Sundays and holidays from 5 to 5

life) of the l.ottaphun
n r  delightfully on- 
lifer, afternoon at the 
IfeJ F. Courier.
Ifctt-'ii blue were the co
ats decorate the rooms 
ensinn. tjuantities of 
wtarranged in vases and 
without the home. The 
it were attractive in a 
P, carrying out the color

Local Women Among 
Honorary Members Of 
U. S. Business Sorority

Mrs. Mary Strong left 
afternoon for Palatka to * 
week-end.

Architect
Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Fla.
Miss Tillie Benjamin lent 

day for Orlando, where sli 
spend the week-end.

Sanford,
The Alpha chapter of Pi Sigma 

Phi, national business Women's 
Sorority, at Stetson University in* 
nitinted six honorary members
Friday.

The inn it late* wore: Mrs. It, C. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Stella P. Arrington, 
and Mis# Love Turner of Sanford, 
Mrs. Marlon Douglas* of DoLnnd. 
Mrs. Leonard l.elfeste of Bartow, 
and Miss Jean Brock of Tampa.

Following the innitintion n ban
quet was given for the new mem
ber* at the Dresden Tea Room. 
The table* were decorated In the 
fraternity colors, mnroon and sil
ver. Nut cups, fashioned a* red 
roses were each place.

Miss Charlotte Smith gave a 
splendid talk on the history of the 
fraternity, and Mr*. John I.ron- 
ardi spoke on the national charter.

Member* of this frequent!y.o fa.
Members of this fraternity in 

Sanford are: Mrs. Raleigh King, 
Mrs. John Leonurdi and Mis* Char- 
lotto Smith.

ttveral progressions the 
trr totaled and Mr*. Clif- 
hr was presented a '.ox 
ery f»r high score, 
conclusion of the nfter- 

!zi course was served by

All are welcome to attend tlu* 
services and to make use of th.* 
Reading Room.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ninth uml Palmetto Ave.
Church School 0:45 A. M. •
Worship and Communion IF.
Sermon. "Cowardice a Crime."
Christian Endeavor 6.30.
Evening Service 7:30.
Sermon, “A Distinct Commun

ion."’ •
The fifth In the series cm the 

Origin and Development of the 
Disciples of Christ.

A cordial welcome awaits the 
public.

*iti v.vre: Mrs. E. C, 
Mn.Clifford Walker, Mrs 
‘aracr, Mrs. M. Minarik, 
H. Peters, and Mrs. Gillon

'lie latest biurrlrt Is tbs wills, an- 
Ique-lookliu; "-loeknilo-bracelet." It 
as round. ,wbb> links' p-scmMIng 
he olil-fn*hl<mcil tree stockade* 
.'his one Is set with a single. big 

matrix.Ashcraft Guest 
nor At Courtesy 
By Mrs.Dighton

Front the While House President Coolidge has issued «n urgent appeal to every, 
citizen of the United States. He says:

“ The American IU-d Cross hits a foremost part in the ranks o f distinctive Amer
ican institutions which we honor and loyally support. It has become an intimate 
part o f our every ilay life. To it we turn instinctively and confidently when sudden 
calamities occur. /

We have had frequent occasions to witness its readiness for instant and effective 
response at the call to duly. t

’■“ We have tested the Ited Cross in war and in peace. It has never failed us. It nev- 
er wilt so long as it holds your support. t

Mrs. Fred R. Wilson is in Jack 
Konyilie visiting with friends f*»r 
a ,Vw duys.

i K. Righton entertained 
*«ly briilgq luncheon Fri- 
ling in honor of Mrs. E. It.
L
fcks intermingled with 
baby breath formed the 
it charming decorations in
* there the tables were
l for bridge.
I the morning hours the 
W *1 ca q u ^ p ro g res - 
Cttmi at tni* conclusion ot 
atho high prize, a darning 

sun by Mrs. D. I*, 
•d. The rut prize went to 
D. Lane. Mrs. Ashcraft, the 
honor, was presented a

• tompaet by the hostess.
the- awarding of prizes 

a* two courso luncheon 
«t small tables.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
21 ;t, Sunday after Trinity. 
Celebration of Holy Communion

Mr. uml Mr-. George StewarWorkers Council Of 
Baptist Church Meet 
On Tuesday Evening

ami family motored to Coronado
Reach Friday, spending the day 
there.Church Suhool 0:15.

Morning Prayer and Sermon 11 
Evening Prayer and Sermon T» 
Young I’eoples Service l-cagm

lA-onurd McLucus, who is at
tending the University of Klori la 
is spending the week-end in Sau 
ford.

The Workers Council of the 
First Baptist Church held a most 
enjoyable meeting at the church 
Thursday evening at II o’clock. 
These meetings are for the pur
pose of fostering co-operation 
throughout the Sunday School.

John D. Jenkins, superintendent 
of the Sunday School, presided. 
Every department was well repres
ented and a number of inspirin’: 
talks were made by the members 
of each department. Plans were 
discussed concerning the Christ
mas program.

Following the business session 
a delightful luncheon was served 
hy Mr*. It. W. Iatwton, Mr*. 
George W. Huff, and Mrs. Alfred 
King.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Corner Park Avenue uml Third 

Street.
Rev. John Bernard Root, Minister.

Church School 0:45. A graded 
school with classes for all.

Morning Worship I LUO
Children's Talk. "The Miracu

lous Robe."
Sermon Subject, “Tusks for To

day.”
Sir. and Mrs. Martin Stinedphcr 

will act as host and hostess after 
service with a wurm greeting for 
all.

Christian Kndguvur 6:30.
Evening Service 7:30.
Subject, “ Monotony Redeemed."

“ A m President of the United States and as President of the American Red Cross, 
I earnestly ask all our citizens to renew their membership in this legion o f mercy.**

— CALV IN  CC00LIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P, McNab of 
St. Petersburg ure visitors of Mrs. 
David McNab ut 014 Myrtle Av
enue.

Help The Red Cross
Help Humanity

C. E. Cannon, superintendent «»l 
the Methodist Orphanage ut Ron 
son Springs, spent Friday in Sun

le Axe Bill” Willi 
SantifiedChurchj 
>w Party Expels)

Mr*. H. H. Stevens, Miss Re 
bc.'ca Stevens and Mrs. R. E. Siev 
t-ns ure spending Suturduy in Or 
lundo.

U. D. C. Chapter Gives 
Its Annual Luncheon

The Red Cross Must Have Support To Carry Out Its Many Mer
ciful Activities. Can You Think Of A  Better Way To Spend A

Do,lar? d n n e r t  m *  ^

ALL SOUi-S CHURCH 
Twenty third Sunday after Pent, 
First Mass 8:00 A. M. 

Cathechism 8:45.
Second Mass 10:00 .
Benediction after Second Mas*. 
Children receive Holy Commun- 
n at the First Mas.-x___

Ur. and Mrs. J. U. Gibbs have 
returned from Indiana and ure ut 
home to their friends at 005 Mag
nolia Avenue,The annual luncheon of the N. 

d.* V. Howard Chapter of the Union | 
Daughters of the Confederacy was I 
given Friday at 12 o'clock ut the 
Seminole Cafe/

The center of the luncheon table 
waa a bowl of red.roses with the 
American and Confederate flags 
placed around it.

Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, president of 
this chapter was at the head of 
the table. During the three course

Mrik S. S. Williams and small 
daughter, iBetty of Jacksonville, 
ore visiting here as the ‘guests of 
MfST {da Alistfn.

Dr. and Afrs. Julian Jones of 
Rockford, Ala., arrived Friday t> 
In- the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. E. H. Ashcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burt and 
■laughter of Jacksonville are tho 
guests of Mrs. J. E. Luing at her 
home on Oak Avenue.

Ia-earlhquitkt', tornado, cxplonlon—in every form of human dbaaler./ •

In service to disabled veterans of world war and to men of the Army and Navy, 

In other Iunds, In Nurse Reserve. Public Henlth nursing.

In Home Hygiene. Nutrition. Life saving and First Aid.

In Family work. Service to the striken and destitute.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
Sunday Echoed 0:30 A. M.
Morning Serviccc 11:00
Preaching by Dr. W. J. Hundley 

of DeLand.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Godspeed 

and family motored to New Smyr
na Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Echols and 
J. U. Borland apent Friday at 
Coronado Beach.

Mrs- Leonard Leifeste of Bar
tow, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Leonard) will re
turn to her home today. She will

During the three course 
luncheon, Dixie, America and other 
songs were played, Mrs. Claude 
Herndon at the piano. Bouton
nieres of red rose ouds were pinned 
on the soldiers with minature 
flags.

The Union aokiiers present were: 
Mr. Robinson, A. Robbing, and Mr. 
Haskins. This Confederate sold
iers were Mr. Baker, Mr. Michael 
and Mr. Buchanon.

Holden

-  *rv U. H. CrabtreJ 
• the birth of a daugh-  

November 7,
**">. Ma. Mn. Crabtree 
"̂wmbered as Miss Glad- 

’** M this city.

fcahe of Hammond- 
“ *«w«t of Mrs. Howard 

on Park Avenue.
M. Kronen and Mr. 

f  ToU motored to Tam- 
V^retenbun Anniatfe*

Red Cross Annual Roll
Novemberllth to 24tlu •
Donated By The First National

COME TO THE BAZAAR 
'a t the

NEW PARISH HOUSE 
December lat 

Plate Supper $1.25 This SiMr. and Mn. William 
jtnd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phil 
lips . span! Friday . at Dayton;
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Retiring-Cough. Drop King Ik 
Already Fnmdns F o r ' GifIm. 
To Oiairily; Will Probably! 
Give All Ilia Time To Door,

What si
•JfiUl’,,.Luden going to tin wall his 

ill ions? This is the question fort*- 
j t jn  the minds of the multitude 

of .popple who know the millionuire 
candy king's .charitable heart. 
vThc name of Willinm II. [.mini 

retiring "Cough Drop King" of 
thut city,..if foremost in the minds
qTltfi. •■ -
-, Luden surprised the world of in* 

dustry recently by unnuv.nclng that 
hr hud rold hi* plant for nearly 
$7,000,000. A former Rending high 
school hoy just reaching his ti lth 
birthday- Wfx Instrumental in the 
qslc which will take place in Junii- 
a'ry of next year. The youthful 
pmMwjpr ia Daniel W. Dietrich. 
Yeunfe . Dietrich .associated with 
baktoe firms of Philadelphia start 
led .the entire universe by his and 
cfcn purchase of tiro long cstnlillsh- 
ul Lmtcn.fIrw . j  . -•
* TSe rapid . rise of Dietrich, win 

' een^ly graduated fioiu the 
v idty of Pennsylvania, carries 
[pith interest In the story a- 

-pf Laden's .great candy

be r,D years of ngi
ncit^larch and now' after 01 yenr,wSyntwillf o f am<)y he Insist on rc-

Thfc pcopln pf Heading haw 
kr.QWfl. Lttyep to bo, a charitable 
ril/M f<oi; many years, ,11c lias been 
constantly holpim; the.poor. Now 
i(j($ saW. ,thnt nfter retiring from 

. manufacturing, .of candy hr 
l devotf pH his time to pliilnn- 

r 6plc tm k. •,
Ho has given away millions to 

tho ncody of Berks county. He has 
juwnyir been known to treat his 
employes kindly. He entertained 
thorn wjth opera, art nnd literature 
When the soldiers of Berks county 
returned from Franco at the end 
of. the war each enlisted man from 
the community was given ten dol
lars by Ml*. Luden and tho minx* to 
the-.i patents or relatives of those 
left ever there.

‘Luden started his enrerr under 
tU  roost trying conditions. It is 
said that aftrr putting in five years 

Irentlceship the growth of his 
firm, to a nationally nKogniwal 
plant wna. made tm thirty pounds 
| sugar, lie  started l>y making 
lltriy candles which led to greater 
ptarprircs. His idea was to put

3
licnndie< thntHhe street mVhins 
d school child rim could purchase 
for a penny. Ho built up a huge 
plant. Ha was nicknamed the 
“ Cough' Drop King." Ills wares 
it WsrAbq witiro oatipu uiul
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MON DA Y-TU BSD A Y

Firsl time ;it popular prices und in it’s original entire 
to—I he world*." mightiest attract Ion 

“ HEN MUR"

M E D N K S IM Y

The lieu Hit hard lii\ SMA3U— his latest anil grrnlcsl 
“ .SHANGHAI HOI'NH"

Coin iuc To Milane | SOUTH Ai1 RIGAN
- CHILD SLAVERY 

’! !> E ALLOWED
A\

i  V

Daniels!
T i l l !  RSI) AY

Her latest comedy 
her stuff in 

“ SHF’S A HI I FI K

scream— llelie dues

FR ID AY
Renting with the pulse of life, hriming with tears, 
sparkling with laughter— the cnmed.i drama supreme 
—one you will long remember and never forget 

“ UPSTREAM ”

SATURDAY
The only Hoot Gibson goes over the top in a great pirt* 

ure that will thrill you and fill \ou with adunlore 
"PA IN TE D  PON IKS”

Comedies— Novel lien— Ncu *t Reels

New I.aw-Sanetiiin-IttndingOf 
Ho\s And Girl-. T o  W ork 
In The IHg Iii.'innnd Mines

I Ni.v. l'J <!*.* I

fthi I 'It*
'■i . i- A -i*ml*iv. i

- “ ■BBtt 1 n- ii’itht’ r a.ith'-t
ESSa Hr- ■ , Slinll of I', ;*

' .it v ''I 11*** -N ’i
H p j  \ t i Hi-1 t’ l i > 1 \-

. " ' . x ii>\\ in* i )n

. >*■*

MAVWiW 
amf

fJAMON
OOVAQttO

.•'BEmmif
V

'South America’ Clash Of Illinois 
Mary Pickford With Chicago ToBc

Big 10 Conference

TV

TA HOPES 
“DETROIT”

CHICAGO , ,',’nv. 12. —The*.’ i
'••till* III ” <’1 I’Xt itdl nlxilll III til
Rig Ten . 'ii llm'l ruee today. Dm 
/Jinn.- stands 'ml: tint bcr.iii-.i- i 
is a entile h"lw"cn a:n icm i.i 
r'viiJn, In*! Iici-ju, ,ii it contain, j 
IKi'mitulily that DnJvertiily -it 
lllitu... i, tv iic jin i.i imi uf iii 
(>r*l-|tluet- lie with Miuuexi/tu.

Thin is the tlliauis-Chleacd ,i 
fair at Champaign. It I.rings 
•{other two of the tno.it famm 
roachc.1 in the middle.re.fi, Italic;* 
/tippke uf the illiui, and Aiium 
.Alonzo Ntngg of Chicago. No mat 
t*‘r what the issues Involved, there 
i.s always cntertninnuul fur the 
spoil at ms v hen grid learliiitc. 
rum-lied by tlieite faniuir, mentor: 
get together,

Alinncsota idlc.i tvitlt drake uni- 
vrrdty today.

Beside the Jltinoia-t'hir igo ,-nn

l)ocli»e Plant Turns  
Out Its 2,000,000th 
Aulo  This M orn ing

id* r*f«»**i'. :..v, :.r At in
, :.H h tin 1.0 .ami: Hie *J,tl(lt),00mii 

ii I |'..|l-i limfl el < have 
' i inn- t-( 'hi- fiirtl jvo.i’inldy 

l .e- ia-1 ! J < ,u . II inunlh." a id 
i mi'. . inter ili> tn'il tar wu* 

l-e !i I.- .Iidui anil Horace D<nl 
. N Willie. It i:*dt. No. 2.1IPII.. 
cum i i lands d four vjliiiiler 
a -.*!ie n,i o! fen d sedan and w:e 
I im d .amt diat"lv l** W. I 

tin’ i-a. Si .it: It- dealer, who |eiv 
i lia i-l i ’.e.irlv ei;*!il ’. ears 
Ojtnii latl i.r I- nntulli' to g"' 
oi )»• mdei in tune to u-'L N''- 
ran Min. i

I lie |. ..lie id the 2 ,IHIIM.’UH
in. ik I.v I' -i ’e. Brother! r« tn a 
new i-ecoiil in. the nutotnobiii in- 
diHtry n - a ■ nth r company niaiui- 
f ie.aji*»ng i s that ueTIJIn or above 
td” tlodge t'rice class has yet np- 
ptoaehed the ;«dnt of making 2.- 
•mu.PPd ca m the short, period 
nf ken limit 11 yearn.

A nmuun < f the vastne -i nf 
tho autum'iin1’* Industry and wiuil 
i meiinn tn 111»  prosperity nf the 

1 nation nr 1 l<- D.drnitdn finrlieu!- r 
v ; v fu/nii l.*l hv Fgurkidun' Is. O. 

i \ViInn i in e. himcnting tipo.i Douge 
Hcutl.er' re, i.nl. He pointed out

ilive li’gikliMI-- 
hi .'i-rlrl ’.villi o'
'.i A I ! , |le|-l|T| ill
I- "c  here from 

iiti* - ■ llieim! uri 
1 o-. i nnd gi. I 
• ; 'd el wh

o' '-oi.,l| |l| .- 'I 
e ..ir.e|| i«|.i> I ' 

ill*',’ ran walk 
i for lIn* Miim 
. v for i e£ i a - 
•• I * v offir.ni. v 
I.ai g • or trial.

M-

K

ATWATER KENT
D io  i t o t  if. i ;v i ;h )  s i  n d a y  e v e n i n g

I r mjtam fur ‘ nwmhcr I ft. Ht-<
*i . t u...!. I,I ., i-!. -n l ’Hi" at ' I ■ I’ M.

f ,  i . ‘ Time 
Mr. HEM  t H IM ) GtGI.I 

i I’t.cr. Hr irup' iiittn Dpcru (Vinp;iiiy 
.. id

N.iliau I i oi'.a. ( lauliM'lnr
U n i ’ igllMt.t. i- ii
i DHli

A»r. tii!
il"i Itnili/llli

II .it! ! ( )t i be

11V’ I . ! I. Ur. fr.m i G A lf 'iK N
Air. G igli a ml Orchestra

l 11 ’. It'gl’S Hi/ct

and r.ii*au»!iih’ 
M fl. i ’.S IN N  K

f: oiti
-t nli*: Al;t.sy*:ni:(

' 'i rbr-il ra.
' > 1 iiii||i,an|n

( It) Marie. «>' Marie 
Mr Gigli and Accnmpanist

l .ill M’S
■ .w 1 t'l .re lh” 
. i f  “ the 

1: inuios.'- 
•.iisidonn." or 

i o’,”  and 
* i’inini'.r.ii>MCi 

i I p.o.ircat.

tr.d, there me indy two other him-1 Doit D>"i • • alum’, in lens to.m L ’
on-puri,conferi’iice grtin !!- ivhediil-1 > w.i-e nf exm aneo Imu n f ...... .

mi it Invcstei a-Indiana at Kvan- i Pr,:‘*ue«‘ who. •• rrtnil value ia en- 
rton, und m>cmi dn-lov.:i at Ma li 1 0 #2.2lH),tM)0.00rt. ■, mho
Jwm. Hoth are hoineconiing gi-mi’ i. cntin* nnwm> el
and that, aa far as the big lea 
championship i we n run. < rued.i 
their chief hid for hojiMalde mi ll

t'mdrul tt!
Ai.other incc*,n.

I eft.i lative A.-Si cild 
I'onli'ol of nalivi 
I’ -.ivv peariltit’s for 
“e ’i.trinp! .eon o it 
p'ii' i 1 i lie Naliv 
ii nnee in the t ! 
indg.’ mid jury.

tioli'Ti lho I.. t. 0 I'nrliniei'ti
till "llgll till* i-ee el:ir> ol till- I*11- 
oiiiiions, slejn oil.i mu-nd ihis" 
mei-iurtn, i* SC O Ml ye 'dil m 
as bad in. tti*e-e which refornii’ is 
fougid ngninst a limidi'nl years 
HKD may In rt't>*. ti ll nrcerdiir' to 
KuaIoii.

'Ilit* Hr.li.lt • nl.mini Sevrirtiry 
inis been r.|n..ai'ed hv the • o- 
clety on the n in fir .vithout reault. 
No'w an hpit 'ril i. I. big scut cal to 
inrndicr-i of the British furlirnieat 
in lh' Imp.- that their influenre 
will eX|io .e i he Art, whicll i". Mil' 
ji'c' to ilo a 'f.ival nf lh' Sr re- 
tar’ d State for Colnnial A fi ’ i " 
in I niuloii bt'fur ■ it i i he njwi- 
lltl’ll.

“ These new law.-- conic throat Ii 
li»:. a >111011.1 i.f 'nriner i and othev i 
tor rtiMp t.'do r,“ , I’ u’ '"ii t dd In
xeiwronnl fiewa S . • e. “ I a ■ 
convinced they wnuM not he t •! 
r.ratcii in nay livilir.ed coaatrj 
wens the f ei ; fully l.uown.

I . Il I I l III |’ ’1 ll. Ill'll! M . Ti:d 11
Mr. G ig li iind ( In be

I’’ 1 : i ' utiiicr ami
I I tnitttir

Fnririi loselli
H. DcCaptia

A n  igu lio ilu
! i a

I a tluniia e niuhtb’ 
'R IGOUM  Id

1-T rgi Kaciim anofr

tim-o|ip<’ V iTiti

\ ITU < AR.NAVALI, AT H IE  PIANO
• ( llir.ii.gii Courc-iy ii Hof Mar llattery ( mnaany 
ilra-ding Stations llroadra ing Stations

N E W  YO R K  V, W.I 
PO STO N  K '. 'O o  

IM T IT H H l R t.li V. Ff 
C IN C IN N A T I W I-A A  
C l. KV L A N D  
C L E V L A N D  W GY

C H IC A G O  W SI! 
ST. J.OCIS W S Î 

W X S IIIN G TO N
HI T E A  i.o 

DAVENPORT
K A N S A S  C IT Y  W H O  

D E T R O IT  W O W

DKTrort 
in; I STOW. Ok la. 
PIILI.IDELPHIA 

D ALLAS  
CO .Alitiui'iipnlis-St.Pmi) 

SCJINECTADY 
A T L A N T A  

N ASH V ILLE  
MEMPHIS 

CHARLOTTE 
I)ES MOINES 

........ . OAIAIIA

United States St
Knjoying l*ros
WASHING Io.N.

SI The t’ niicd 'L 
fate rondition o.

'i * .■ niy of .a
rn ie‘ M- on toija "1 ,
t'lnxod on t !l - of f ' I)f I 

in r-v nn.i, * ■;.) g
ill- j;j
i mi 
1 *t»!S

1 ii-H
• ''mis i

lre’i.-ur. i.i’ ,1
■ <rr d!1 -.*rih: I , w 
' ime'. M'h U'i I'm.
i't;7 .Dittl.iiua.

'I h" in -m v 'I
I 11**''V ol|l-.t 'il,.|,,i
criCiil Ida i (I*

file “ livht aerojii." . • djjj. 
itm ret'^./f'^r^.M' >o (. j 

t I'll tie i lie 1 h'l nun prlctl 
«r t*U a I'-'ill ire iliyStj 
•arty part id III r. 
.tvialee pilot ;ig n “‘11̂ 1 
•hri t ’•cigilanc ;■ rind 
ii Jt 1-.2 mjii'.J' .

PRINCE'
SATHUDAYl

W.Mt
V. LIT

Wntlv

THK d i i ,\N'iii\i r.ii
A ! "

“ \i nit s  rr»to\  riiit
T in :  M IU.TiANIC.lL

man.
Gni'nr t«> the lalcie'-e tuiil eight 

mile, above the larth—many dc- 
‘ itf 'H  betow .■* m -he will wear

Hun.

BSBINGM,
I.ETTE

■ -I ii! antone'lid- m ill
plaid,, ia Ui" 1 nilvil

< Mulal i. 
llfnrtlll III;;
StlllCl),

Hr? ::1 . ateii Ill’ll Dodge i.ri.lh- 
ei" lue, paid il aaniny, v in v."T*'a 
during lId-, r; year penal *ppi ix-> 
-liia'etv sr*-ir, Iino.ono. a n ., over 
one hail of llic tatnl watt" ■ all 
motor car and- truck fact uri. in 
tin? Unhid Staten m IPlfli,

ChiM t.alM’r
"Tin a nmpl-f evide'e., that 

rbitd baler H now h*:i’ :: n'ed <>i» 
a \ de - f  l.’ in Satt la a ltho.’h’i ";i.
\Ye tune i,-. iih nce, whiili v ■ me i-i- 
mrpo rati tig in th" rtp’.cnl l.dng 
’"itne to kr;'M i M.'iil"'. of I’ .ir- 
' • ♦»*"«•. that the ri’ ;>,ri l id ! ,  in 

Southern kiiude-ia a. • nlnn !. ea- li’ ing ttov 
tir A run he nntlvt? In. ;. In l>*e* ( )Jt,

NEW A T O P T S .™ € « ;k ft AT AIR ¥ m m ^ t S iS S t
N ew  I ’lin e  N  l.ciug tiruoincd 

I nr M ight k M ilr i Above 
T h e  Krtrlh; I 'Iyer To W ear 
E lectrica lly  IJcaLal Coal

Six CorporatluiiHNow Tn llusi- 
' rnttM-iln Prairie City With 

More Expected Tt> Open
H I  * v . . _

‘ W ICHITKA, Kun. ,N«>v. 12- 
(INSJ—Wli’hita tiiny writ huv« vl 

'fllon nf becoming lim '’Dutruit’’ uf 
, idrplaiie manufacturing.

^Thc aixlh tpupotaUoo, inanufuc- 
tyring nirplan«» rxclunively .haw 
liteu chattered in thin prairie city, 
dm! four uf Dip luiupatiica have 
been organized vvî Mn tl’.c last, five 
months.
' TTiere ia an .gverngc uf npiirnxi-

antidy fifteen plane;; prr werk, be- 
g  tertu’d «ut uf factories here at 
preifet, und it,. In tvlleved that, 

number vdll be daublctl, or puriiapa 
tHfrftnl within another year.

lie 'Swift Aircraft Corporation 
t!lh£iaat to be chartered. Con- 

iyn, of. tho -fiiifift factory-1* 
begin lo the vary near 

•tfrppi which, a popular 
priced «hlp, designed to meet the 
need of burlnexamen ami sportsmen 
oTikr. and en»pIoyiug all of the lat
ent features of construction, wilt be 
tbrtinl yut areordlng to W. R ' 
ftUfney, president of the uew.coiv 
oeru.

The •Sg^W <5Ei^
invertible type—cither chm-d or 

i p«n Cockpit. A radial motor, wit!i
bablj 
mac I

Hinders, will propel 
new company

vi'-'A

Marla Itodor, called “ tha Mnry 
FIckford ot Bonth America" h;*;i 
come lu ihla country and in la 
llullywoud vslicto nho In lookln: 
over Urn studios. Under tin? hci'ci ii 
rnmo of Mary t'.loy. aim hna >p- 
pcari’d In t'lBhtucn uiovl',’i pru- 
lucod lu Buvaoa Ain a lu ihu last 

(our years.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 A 
•.lipping from a western m w.xpafi- 
ci* ItlL  the utory ut a promlnen. 
fcralor who recantl> made n 
cjKech in u hoatlln miinty H«>(i .
The occasion api.iirtHtl.v a t i 
frui t ami aa .riling tn thk news 
pa per’ i report, the :.«n*iii.. w.m riuht down 

I in i*«t>tod by the ahniff on t|,; ci lutuim’iY'
| MreiHft and in the pic sun! of inmi- 
cr.m w itni isc-x )ic;i ill ,lum.- lf.
• nib d a liar, a rmuk nnil nth. i

. F ill” mini - i f th" n. ■ u 'i lit;: 
quite Cifly per cent nr;* juvenile*. 

“ The official defer . ■ ’ Die .\e‘ 
luxuries iii l. .1 - nntoinohih utullD Ihal i> . givin-j eff*H • . the
nrist’l'igh ticketr. gw fr- e. t f .  reiyimmemmtiqiln ef i ve ' f -W. . .  I. 
bettor tn la nn uUtoniohih.’ owner .P 1'". *' 1 ‘ •*' pf

I ON DO N. N z ontln-
ilit".’ her ctf *r,s ;n : . 
in the iii-, 1 lr. at !' • ■ plan-

-al new ,v ' ,"i t.* tweak 
existing at ruplam*, ,| -d nil I 

heights, num! .
t»ili>. ing a “ I t 

nerordnpc, the In i l i 
Enrtlnml, driv n by n 
id If.*• trd Jupit. • air

height h»? hopes iw arhelve, th" a ir 1, 
v.ill he >w rarefied that ii will h- 
inip'. 'si ill- tn tii'cmhc il without 
at lifh ini alt].

A h ft tt'h war-a; e, ,*!adi l.rcoiide. 
hnldr th-- pre m l World’s .Ml j
t he . "i A kill'd" ......... wbicli I ;
P5.22f) f - t ’.iptain Uwins fid* 
’owing recent h*M is confident lu* . 

l a rr* :' 1' ,l tr’ *IÔ  t'--ct.
An at.'-mpt. will :i!jp he Mads in •

TO flM

‘‘TDK 1)1,(ltd) SHIP
with

, Hnl'.irL Ibiswurtk I 
Jucqudlim* L 

lludtnrd Oi. «l 
Cnmnly 

“ .SMITHS I’NC 
i'ootl.all Sense N*| 

“ THE FOltWAKD PL
 ̂ t '

M O N D A Y  A N D  TDK
First Time Ac I’ojwzf I 

“ bkn i in r

fur hi.i j >y tiilca Ilian a mail. Who 
can’t nflofil a car for In l.rcad 
and clothes. We don’t •1 ni . i re
alize that Hi - curporation (■ • • n
the Idg fellow arc atw.-v pa-.reil c 

In tin- hud nllmiate

Sznatnr Smith Wildpian I’.nmk. 
hart’s Tali I Ida.-t nuain l rail* 
n-nd rnt"s i worthy «»f altentiun

nentation,
It i- likely’ that the wlnde qin* 

tlnn will It  Umi-ougbly a .. I wheq 
it|<- British l’:;rUat:i’’ i* m. i jn 
irly Novcmhcr. M;n" ■*..'« "t 

"Irendt*, have niiea'inns i ” ..-i it.,-
Dr*h r l'ii|. r regariling ti e mnitef.

I Pul'd- g " 
it typo in 

oper-cjinrg- 
■ I in*

tij.nt'* C* jKitin * . I'U.ii.i, !** t jiilftt
( n lia* ItrULol -Av atWi> * 'tnpatw, 
will tnakt? an attempt within the 
next nmnlli tn f’ y t<> a 1,-lght nf 

;• 'Vtltt mil” !. Hum !,* 1 u y the v.’fir-
id’ height record f.-.- ncmplgnea, 
-•ml nMninini' a greater el’ itet* 
than has ever hven i ,t. ImJ |,y

Auto And Gun Arc 
Crime Instruments,

bail nainc-t. The wmator start" I because it seems lo set railroad 
for the sheriff and the sheriff, valuation* at a lower figure thah 
threatened to kick Ins h»ad off anyone rise has proposal i.t date. 
Ii wax nil very undignified and The railroads want Ihem valued 
itunidiiiiing and thu senator
treated.

Tho story
true tbr*’ o

re per it a weakly nnd 
inimical to. the senator.

violently

would Indicate, ;f 
■!,-a* -mater?! who fig. 

ure tut her importantly down he.**

Declares O f f i c i a l  E E i , * ^
, ^— ,—  ) however, to wo won’t mentlnn the

CLEVELAND, Nov. 12 (INS ) —/enalor’’- nnme.‘ Thl-. pnrtirular 
“ l h; two great kiinirumcnts of 

crime today arc tho uutnmohih* 
nnd the gun, and the gun is the 
instrument which 'V® must curb."

Arthur K. Reading, attorns?’ 
general of Mnsrachu-sctts, and 
chief prosecutor in the Sacco- 
Vniueui cane, made thcaa state- 
monts in a recent nddress before 
tin* th'imhcr o f cui.rninrce Itcre, 

tn Great Britain, Reading pointed 
out. it Im unlawful to carry u g-.m

* -*

Tin? ndinini.trat:on‘’.r nroiKisal 
to retain the nutoinnhil? nnd otlur 
se-called “nuisance taxcr»r may not 
b" quilo eo tcrrildo ns some pev- 
|a.n would have us believo. 
“Nuisance taxca” an applied to 
tmlomobilca and pdmi:ii|uii> r,ccma 
rn'hi-r a misnuimn*.

"Alt tnxeu uru nuh îKen,” nail
and tIt.*,law it strictly enfon'cdr n former n-erelnry of lip* trea.i- 
lle-r-Httm̂ trit- ttn* henttcirl** n*i*ord -••••y>-,,l-think-it-'rt tmth mnri,‘nfTl' 
in that country wills conditions, mdsnniro and mon* miju ,t to tax 
here, liri'ta.iug Unit hi tho last [ tiro ncceoeUlca of Iifo and let tlic
year England and Wulm hud — ----n---------- ■ -----------— — •
only S8 minders, while (.'hlcogp ] had .W, New York 2*12, nnd

----Metuphi* I1.T. Pr.iportioiinlcly,

another Wichita, nitidanu corpora', 
lion.

While vritlioKlin’x fQinpleto »|«.’cl- 
flrntiom, of tiro nrw model hlptaih?

Load >n, he tje-
u;u ■ 100 times

engineer for the Travel Air, Inc*., m1"'!:’ i;> ;i»>^ » »  •mw’h robbery
ro ta g ron  »> New. tork nzvin

clarcil, nnd in Cnic; 
os much. -,

“ lltnglnrim livrcusmt lot) per 
RennetWcelnred ll,e ship would he WW,” ’ ’ Read-
tl.o equal of any thing ubv/ in tiro ! b , ,l,WrClV,
.......... ...  OiMtiivcrnbiUty. iL t

Tiro five other corpora lions uu*v 
engaged in tho manufacture uf 
nearly a dozen distinct types of 
airplanes ta Wichita are: The Tra. 
vel Air, Incorporated; The Swallow 

{ration; The Cessna-Roos Air* 
Co-; The Laird Aircraft Cor?;

against 
hot ns
000 murlers.n year in Au'erini 
because the toll of human Iifo can
not be reckoned in dollars and 
cent*, , .

“The automobile figures In vlr*. 
twai’v every •orloux crinu, but
the pistol

a’, the cost of TCpmducthni, th * 
contested I n tom tat o Commurv?
( ’unimisHlon dei'isii.n hn?i u nl the 
urigimtl invcntinent cost |hi, cor- 
tsin extents, the lute Scmdur 1 -iKot- 
Intlc, ( ‘niiinilsslonnr J. tt 1 nuicm 
und Justice ltramlet > and Holmes 
have favored Hie prudent invest
ment yardstick and now lom.’u 
Urcokhari, insisting that a rail
road in forth no mere than the 
market value of iu slock.: and 
bonds.

Iirnokhart points mi: that when 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion fixed n tentative value of 
nineteen billion dollnpi nn the rail* 
ron<ls> the sto.'k and huml market 
?nius wuj only twelve billion doi- 
hm>.

’Hie trouble with Rri'okhnrt'.i 
IL co iy^ ;iu-.)Uili _uiitoL zithcra. r., 
t.hat it can’t ttfwnjM he depende I 
on to work fur the. man v. |u> dc- 
miiud> a low valuation—any morn 
than the railroads’ repraduetlon 
cost theory will work to the ud- 
rnittoge of the railruads if prices 
ever drop to former level.-. Th®, 
lute W. J. Bryan, for instance, 
started out qrguing for Hu- re
production theory and Inter had 
to switch to the original cost tlico- 
ry. I

Host low vniuuLiouislit iH'lievr 
that ohu of the hlggvvt issues at 
stake in' involved in the likeli
hood that the govemmont will boy 
the railroads some time in th • 
future- They UtUevo that Iwlh th-?/ 
*nd 'he railroads are giving du?; 
consideration to the question who-, 
ther on that distant day the ft

Here Great Romance Lives Again- 
and.Yoxt,R Live Its Every Momeni

Atwater 
E ent .

R A D I O VfVc£S I
I - i Vi* *1 / * ►'

Model Xi. six-tul’c. Hi 
Receivers, Cry sUlinr-l 
cabinet goidplat* 
model name platr. 
rosettes and po 
switch —

Model -10. si* ty1̂*, 
Itecrivvr, frouii 
Cahiiict

Model XJ.xk'tulir. t 
ilcceivrr. Anlcnija  ̂
incut device. FoliJ l 
any cabinet

Bring The Highest 
Priced Orchestras 
Into Your Home 

With The

SI) {*!.<>
4

Monday And Tuesday

Sold Exclusively
By.

Hof-Mac Battery
HgWMJig.ijSZa

z!. . x
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UAilJ ******

AD. R A TE S
Cash I» Adr«ne«

,dT. wiu *• ret*,TWJ
[roBI an<] collector sen*

* »  ‘" ’ "T o e  .  line
___ 8c a line
___ 6c a Um

" I ! ___4c a Hoe
p(  rate* on m l0**1-

I reduced rote, are for 
intive insertions.
U-nls of average length 

-ted a tine.
mum charge of 30c for 

J&r&njt '* restricted
per clawif'callon.
Terror is made The San- 
-ralil will be respons blc 
v one incorrect insertion, 
tertisef for subsequent 

, The office should be 
j immediately in ease of

0 a d v e r t is e r s

ilerahl representative 
chly familiar with rates 
and classification will 

complete information, 
jou wish, they will assist 
wording your want ml 

ir it more effective.

PORTA NT NOTICE

irtisers should give their 
r postoffice address *n 

/their phone number if 
>sire results. About one 
out of u thousand has

1 phone ami the others 
communicate with you 
I they know your address. 
1 Vontlnuence MUST be 
, person «t The Sanfora 
, office or by letter. Tele* 
jiKonlinuences are not

. Prompt • Efficient 
Service

lor

10-A— Poultry And Eggs 16— Houses For Rent.

BABY CHICKS— —Send no mon
ey. We ship C. O. 1). Leghorns 

$12.00 per 100; Burs, |{e.ls, Min- 
orcas, $1-1.00; mixed $10.00. post 
paid. Florida Baby Chickery. 
1-nkeland, Florida.
Klqihis tA.tM llc :OUsplayijjw

FOR SALE—200 Fryers at HSc per 
lb., in large or small lots. B. T. 

Tiller, Paola, Route A. Sanford.

(Legal Notices)

10-B— Plants And Flowers

■' I (own Bungalow

$‘0.00 Per Month

Attractive stucco bungalow, on 
-------------------------— --------- ------ “ > Sanford Heights. Electric
Special .„<! Old Golden C'clcrp T T T

„ p,C ;  a s - -  -*■ *  »'«•*- i ' r ' rer. west D.«le. P«rty to occupy his home in San-
-------------------------------------------------  ford
FOR SACK—Orange King an i 

Lemon Queen Calendula plants, Tl ; ,
ready now. B. F. W’hiuier dr., 420 p_ „ ,se K located at 2300 
Summerlin Ave., Fort Mellon 1 „ Avenue* at the comer of 
Phone 882-W. Knt"*

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR KF.Gl l.AR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
The Registration Books of the 

City of Sanford, Florida will dc 
op»-n on Saturday, November 5, 
102? and will close Friday, Nov- 
emlwr 25th A. It. 1027. A t the 
City Hall.

L. H. PHILIPS, 
City Registration Officer.

PI.ANT STOKES vegetable seeds If iiiteresird jn renting or in 
ami he sure of germination, type buying mi very easy terms unulv 

PUrity, seed disinfection. Make our nL The Herald Office, 
office your hendquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C.
Stoke.s A Co. 18 Mcljinder Arcade.

11— Miscellaneous

MARRY IF LONELY: Most sue- 
cessful “ Home Maker: hundreds 

rich strictly confidential: reliable: 
years experience: descriptions Tree, 
“The Successful Club," Mrs. Nash 
Box Mil, Oakland, California,

There is u free ticket to the Mi- 
lane, for Mr. Paul Forbes, if he 

will call for same nt The Herald.

21— Lots For Salt

AT SACRIFICE—Building lots in
good purl of town. Will sell at 

less than rust uial on easy terms. 
Address Box 8(18 rare Tlie Herat I.

2f>— Exchange

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11  Ball Bldg.

Call and see the genuine Weatmln .............. „ kI„ llc W1W, yi)U
ster chimes, cased in solid_ mu- you nre interested in a deal of this

W ILL I BADE equities n, wel! 
nge suitable for farming purposes. 
I have some mighty good lots and 
car. work up a trade with you if

i__ . „  „  , — • -  .7. ~ : ' “ “ irarii in a ueai oi inis
oga iy. I .  fc, .Ahearn, .Hi W. kind. Write me what you have, the

Mr<5t M - number of acres,, the price you
Want, the location nn.l I’ll toll ,

12— Wanted
|lAnd Found

„ . . . WANTED—A couple interested in
.excellent opportunity to ( (| rent f rt.e proposition , in the

lp«J nhiiw, it Mr. Henry country, for information address 
■-tj does not call at The - p „x r„,0 care of Herald, 

iku ticket to The Mi- ________ __________________________

Hies
[The opportunity to present Mra. 

' : Jas. G. Sharon with a free ticket 
I to the Milane. The Herald.

* ~' •* }• . , jr  vu
want, the locution, and I’ll tell you 
what I have. Address Box 134, care 
The Herald.

26— .Miscellaneous For Sale

12— Kooms With BoardWDGB
iJBind Graham tmeks 
|fJI Street. Phone 3. ,

r ----- ------------- -— 4 Can accommodate 6 men with
w -  "OW'AN CO. Auto | rooms and table board. 8.00 per 
rod shee* metal works. , week. 1004 Elm AW.
Live Phone 716-W. I

, FORD BUICK CO. 
111- Fagonlia Ave.

PLse JOY.

PIT8-MARMON3 
ifoH Automobile Co.
*" i -ive. Phone 137

I0DEL TRIM CO. 
i the car, not the owner." 

' 817 for estimates 
r. W. RADFORD

ii<83 S erv ice

14— Rooms Without Board

Attractively furnished rooms for 
rent. 571 J Phone.

My home for sole or rent. 
Felting all household goods from 
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. each day, 

Mrs. Deane Turner,
701 Myrtle Ave,

FOR RENT— NICELY furnished 
bedrooms,-in private home, phene 

83.

FOR RENT: Rooms prices right. 
_ 1711) West 2nd Street.

15— Apartment For Rent

ttE in every shape and. FOR KENT—A furnished apart- 
blocks, tile roofing, orna-l ment, Mrs. H. H. Chappell. 
*!*•• Sanford Cement Phone 578 W,
Company, Fifth and --------------------------------------------

*  Pfcont 112-W. FOR R E N T— Apartment

FOR SALE— Want to supply wooa 
to apartment houses, hotels and 

tcsidcn.H, fire place wood. Prices 
given on seeing Steve Cherry, 11- 
12 liocust Ave.

Houses For Sale or Rent: Inquire 
at 2609 Orange Ave. Oak Hill 

I City. Route A. Box 170—F.

•'OR SALE— One single cot bed, 
one double bed mattress, and 4 

ircnkfast set chairs. $10.50 Cash. 
\sk for Foreman at Herald Office.

Forrest Lake Hotel. 
Farms, Grovus,! room. 1009 Union Ave.Iuj*e|, _______ |

II1) N. Park Ave. Phone

nea* 
$2.50 a

27— Money to Loan

Money to loan on residences in 
Sanford, low interest rale. Box 

FOR RENT— We have a ticket to ■#». *•« The Herald.
the Milane for Mrs. Ilu Hall, nt * , , , .

The Herald 1 Unlimited money to loan on r?i
1 (lance property. Mortgages

CRT PRINT SHOP
•ervice on anything i n -------------------------------------------- -----------  -

I A :h-re .all will get'CLEM ENTS APARTMENTS A12|bought nnd refinanced. Write Mr. 
••Phone 417—W. 9 Rail-] Park Ave. Apartments—2 and l|AMrich care Valdez Hotel. City.

— garage and water. Reasonable. i ' ‘ 1

EOOFING—The Roof Ev- FOR RENT— A rear apartment ( I 'W l l  Notices)
^  Metal shingles; living room alcove bed room*
Mam tin nnd galvlnfaed kitchenette, nicely furnished, with 

H* Cowan. Oak private bath, central location, $4.90 
Third St Phone 1 1 1 . per week, phone 775.

HE NEWK\VAM ' p a i n t  FOR RENT— Furnished garage.)assrKMATION. «  (•..rp..raiion,
I1NG NEW A>JD HFT apartment, four rooms and huth. 1 I'lslnam.
* FURTHER INFORM A- 107 Fast 5th St. l'hone 652.
ALL PHONE 23VJ OR --------------------- 71-------------------T
C* C0I.LER. SANFORD Attractive furnished apartmcp s 

* ’ corner Purk and Tenth Sts., Fri-
___________ ___ gldaire installed, water and garage

'RAPH—repairing, piano !urri;hctL Fh•;-* 18 J. 
p  experts with 17 years

MASTER'S SALE  
Ni.ii,-.* |« li.-ri-liy I ' l i -n  that uniler 

a i|rr,ro ,,r for.'i-l.xur*- nntl sals
t-nliT.*! h> th. J ihIkp of tlin Clr- 
*'iit I'mirt of th** Twenty-third 
.luiili-itil I'lrcult <*f th<* Hlati* of 
I-’t• *rl«t«, in ami f«*r S 'mlnnl. f.’oun- 
O. fn a certain ennse l*elween 
• Investment Company.
:t I'lirporatlon. complainant, ami 
clarence I.. CraMia et nl, *iefen<l- 
ar,|s. 1 M ill sell li> piiMIe auction 
l • tlie Mk Iwhi lilililj r for cash In 
fiont of Hie Court 'Holme door In 
tlie *'(fv of Hanford, between the 
l*’Kal hours of sale on Monday.
I.. ....  r*. lldi, nil those eer-
tain i rails of laml situate In th.* 
Ci.imii ot Seminole anil Slate of 
l lorlda. narl Icnlit rl v descrllieil ns:

1.0,1 I I 1«‘NS HI .H I , s ill S*l. (it 
sw cor I .V Heir Jo rim. ' K. of
*• Vt cor of See iy. run K. 45
min S Hi clia. It1* Iks, to center 
oi 111* noil t’reels. V ly  ttlonx 
>■* tiler line of same to point 
where it cross'- ' t Irani Hue N 
' . / \\ .17 ch» .13 Iks, S. to
'•■n , "Inch i- lot 3 At part of 
l*.t of dec, I:t, nl.,. lots i i  I 
K X la acres of lot 3. of Her* 
ti n I i also Kits) halt or NK I-4 A- 
S W I I of NK 1.4 t less N l - I o f S  
I. J lhereof K less |; hulf of Nl-!
I i ; l ....reof) A S l -I of SW 1-4
" (  \i-: 1.4 A HI t ot SW 1-t of 
S K I  l N W l • 4 of SF l - l  S i  N K 
1.4 of q\ 1-4, of S*-c 2.1: a l».»
W 1-2 ..I SfW l - l  ..f NW  1-4 A 
sw I i ,,f NW 14 ,( SK l - l  or
SW I I A N 1-2 of SC 1.4 of St-o.
21. Ill*" lie*, on X line of 
Yi-iik*- i Irani till chs. 05 Iks.
W .. il»-ii. N, of SC cor of l.evy 
■ truitt on l.ake Jessup, run 
Son Hi i. d'-d., W i! I cits. 21 Ik*, 
in S line of Yoiit;.- lira itl, W I! 
'hit. N' aloud ft line of Yonxc 
tlratil Hi clis, 5 lies N f» ilea.
I »-lis. 21 Iks C i  tied. S H
i h* X 5 d**d. 4 i’ll*, K 5
•les S Illoliit N line of Yotiite 
tIrani 7.1 i-hs. 5 Iks. to hex.,
I* X'-eptlt id th e r e f r o m  th e  f o l 
i o "  imr tiescr ihe i l  pa rc e ls  i|en- 
Idna le i l  us Cots  A „  I t ,  i2 .  It., 
h e r e t o fo r e  conveyed.
I \t llet:. 5 chs. W " f  s c  cor. 
of See II. Twp. 21 S It 30 C. 
lain ,N 10 10 chn.. X *5 decs. W  
lo.it: chs. S 20.HO rhs , E 19 
chs, to lied, sold to John H.
Xl'l'le
(II) lied. Ill NK cor. of (lie 
iirsl above described land, run 
S 5 d*-K. W 33.#2 chs. to a stake 
nt the center of the E ft W 
Inly, line between l.ellardy ft 
Mrs Mli-on. th from center 
Make W 5 tlegs N 22 17 chs. 
to a slake set near the lake, 
til C R drtf W  310 Iks. th S 3H 
• led C 3 2 it A Iks.. Ill C 5 dcd. 
s lllft Iks to a slake which I*
1 lie NW corner of the f* acre 
lot surveyed for J. P.. OulloWUV, 
from snlil NW ettr. etake S 4t) 
iteu K 301.75 Ik*, to sW  cor.. IS 
R i|ed. S I1H3.3 Ika. to SC cor..
N 5 ded IS 3M.6 Iks. to the 
NtS cor. W u ded. N 1337.1 Ik* 
to heir., belnd the N W  dir. of 
said 5 acre lot Sold to John 11. 
t 'albiwuy.
n ’ t Miron'* snli.dn. on the E 
side of l.lttle Cake Unwell.
It>) A fiudional part of the 
NW  l- l  of Sec. 13. T*p. 21 S. 
Hue. :su is., in Vongc Grant, 
hounded uml deerrlhert n* fnl- 
Inws: hex. at the N W  cur. ot 
Kith! Sec 13, th C to the N tin* 
of said Sec. to llie IV line of 
Lot t of Mlroit'a Huh-dn., 
th w 11 It said W line HW'LT
2 *10 chs. to n 33ft. Avenue, th 
W wllli sahl I In.- of said A t *
2 chs.. th S 5 deg. W  If.Ot 
chs. to the SW cor. of Lot t, tb 
S 15 ili-d. j :  16.15 ch*. tli H B 
ded. W 7.37 chs to a cnr. th N 
Ha lied. W 2«.!*0 ch*. more or 
less to W Sec. line, th N with 
mid line to the place of heir, 
heltid 15 OlTes more or lens 
conveyed on the lith day of 
Dec. A. D. 19It. to Xfary Atcnes 
Clark ft Air*. Amcret Hopkins. 
AH In Township 21. South, 
Itande 30 Cost, belmr It SI.5 
acres, more nr less.
, J. U. HIIAItON Jr..

Special Master. 
MASH BY. WARLOW. CARPBNTElt  
ft- PISH HACK.

Hollcltar for Complainant.

(Legal Notices)

i n  c i n c r iT  m e  nr. t w b n t v - 
TlllltD j u d i c i a l  c i r c u i t , in
' M» K«»lt SKMIN’OhK rOITST'

A IN CIIANVKIIY. 
3l\ltTll.\ i: ItoYl.K t'ompliitnant

J«»Ms j ilOYI.i:, rvf^ntlmnl.
"»rtf»t:u UK PVIIUI-ATIOM

I  * - l'» f'Miilnnt JOHN J IIOYMV
*f ‘MpfitrlnK frt»rn ih** affMjvil

II f ' »U lT il  \ I! ItnYleK. Ihf* I Tom
pla Hi.i nl In Hn* ;i hit v r* *ri(lllctl Paul'S 
ti>»* •‘.ntii*  ̂ lull fur illvon***
Hiui tii,. d.i pi Jt ill \ j 1MYI.K. I* n
refill, nt of i « t H t u t  h* r 
tbuii 1 he* Ntlllo nf pi or 111 fk, 
aiol that ioiir arlilrp**. 
port it'iihirib aw known by NftUl nf 
fiuni I-, p ti I! * s * it 4)o. (*tin rl***tun. 
\V r«i \ irt: min, that thrr«j \* no p«'r. 
11,1 ,l itt th*1 thI■** of Plarldu, ih f  Nff* 
v!r*' mulijiof4|ui upon whom
wtnihi litti*i y nl| nntl that sh«» hr- 
ll*i\t- vuii tii |t«t over the Hi f̂ of 
twt-nix tint* vear1

\i«u THKItKPOUi:, YOtT a i u : 
i I P* 1: 1 K\ i iHI »KKPI* to ttppfftr to 
ih« hill ,.f rumtdalnt horfi«'f**r**
fllt’tl i.fi t h»* si ti ihiy of Ji*Tfinhfr
A !• I **-7 Ihr ',iffi,‘ !»«• In if n Itnl*’
l*s> <• f ili list i N>u i t *

rr i> n  imiKvt <»iti*k r i : i • ths»
|hi- *'rti.T ttf p|||,1 iru I Ion ho pilh 
llshf.l >>tii ,« I’Hi'h week for four con- 
Sachin, yv i * k -• in Thu Hun for* I tl»T 
•J"1 1 i'*1 Mt 1̂**1 pr r h.n I nut icorif rni
4* I it • 111.11JI * 11 In ,*4. mi no < ‘ninih . 
Pini n| i

\\ I M >'H oiy hiiinl uni the off!, 
•‘hit rl . i M.iht •‘■■urt this Jjili 
hlX . f » h Liltri \ 11 |

v i: iMirni,AH*
1 ’* rl of i hi Pironh i*nnrt« to 

4 oil i tr toiitol*• i*i*iinl \

(Legal Notices)

t s n i  \
•I* 'll \ |: \ I, |

S.-li. i i .-r |,.r

lit A M

i:

U CCKS 
D C

t'■•mplaiii i lit

IN -mu- i-Mti-riT i W I I T  OF THE  
TWENTY THIRD JUDICIAL CIR- 
• ' l l '  't Cm  i It 1 1 ■ \ IN VXD Ft Ht 
N< ' - X* -I I i nl STY IX t *|| A Nt'I I: v

D »NM i W Van 111 IS 11ST I X C, ami 
FIlVMv M It Itdl'U 11V CN. as rt  

''el Irusleen of and f'tr 
(l>- I - ..... "f FREDERICK t\T.
D, .1 I "• III pi;, | r|.11| |

K. H iijtTCI
\t it h i  ii|

X'.'t , |
ami l»> >,i>i 
i Ii' siii • lid 
a l e " c  cl.ti
day
Speci.i l  ti 
Aliimt. i'  '
A. D ti 
I .1
Srm iie - i .
. f f .- i  i...

est Id.til- i , 
*1 limn . I<-
Cf llied I 
Itlk III - • "
.Still- 
'lilt ib - i 

Hein mu ii*. 
chain urn l ti 
•itiart'-i nf iii<

tii

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
TWENTY-THIRD JUDICIAL! lit
e r  IT OK THIS STATE OF KM (RI
DA IN AND KOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. IN CHANCERY. 

SANFORD ni'II.DINH ANDftlJtAN
, fnm*

*• Sanford rnttaic *tnr« FURNISHED, npartment for rent 
S“>PP«. Rbom 10 & 11 Me- in the Herald building—a down- 

Phone 832. town t'cation at remarkably low
----------------------------rate*. Ask for Mr. Hainea at The
«[■• Sign* of all klnda. Herald office.

,#ri p»'nt A Wall Paper
16—Houses For Rent

L  I*. CHITTENDEN, et nl.. Defend.

NtrtTCE OF HPKCIAL MASTER'S 
SALE.

Soilru In h#rthy ulvrn that untUr 
and by virtue of u decree of fora- 
cltiHUre nnd sale rendered In th# 
ulmvc entitled cause on the h r i l  
ilat nf November. A. I*., 1927. I. n* 
Special Master In Chancery, un 
Mnnilay. the 5th. day nf December 
A. I*. 1927. In front nf the Court 
,|i,use tlnnr In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, will offer for sole 
and sell to the blithest bidder for 
cash, durlttir the leyal hours nf sale, 
tlie foHowllur described lands, situ, 
ate, lylnv nml helmc In Ihe County 
of Senvlliota and State of Florida, 
anil more particularly dearrlhed a* 
follows tu.wlt

f_.il 191 nf riNEHURST KUR- 
DlVISION, nf Sanford. Florida, 
its per plat thereof duly reenrd- 

t eil upon the public records of
------------ _______________________________________  Seminole Cnunle,*Florida.

7  r '  F0,i RENT 6 room «nfumtafc«l fo7'dS5S. I’" rch*Mr va> 

,C ^ S d JEl£ T#f* i V ™ "  0ak DBd 17th St- yW&nXr,
Female FOR RENT Small cottage on rear H e c k s c h e r  A t t o r n e y

S  Doubts Compromise

if* °RUU STORE__Pre-
“*•* Drug*, Soda. Wa aio FOR RENT—Six room bungalow 
!!” ' nhone. Call 103 furniahed or unfurnished. 12<r>
*  BLOCKS -  Irrigation M,,fnoli“  Avt* Sce Bllinch T ‘ kach-

women’a wear in

' WiU“ed Male

VEW v OT>K. Nov. 10 —fINS) 
■i— - j) 't* »'»*' of th* miort *ha» August 
ji«c|(scb"r mi'lti-miIli'’n<’ 'D’ art 
philanthrope, bed settled *«•♦ of 
court fo r glSOOflO In th*

_____ __________________________ dnliee * « ’* brought against him by
Florida. poR  RENT: Small cotUge on Kri~*s H"mp«'. pnormtic soorano. ̂ a . _ iL _ t  * ULM «ak aAetlMI*! ' u'1 ’ t*X*

, ^ »5 l'f,[TCt.°ry1Icarnpen'  Fo- Rent— Five room houae. Bath 
l̂ fpty tv *-* and screened porch. $20.00 iDir
* *“Ptri>"., . !erlnT^ti '  month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 190W. 

— . I" 404 Lynch ___________  _____ _________ _

Magnolia Avenue ju*t north of for “h-7-eh ^  r ’  «
Centml street. $^5.00 monthly* p— •« » « * • »  hv v*ar

—  nox 123 car. The neratd. V

S S f f *  f i l in g  on House for rent. 1405 W. 1st Sl  W W * ^ * * ! J J y / f j  
**•»« ta5*W**iiy l2, ei^h‘  Apply Kent Vulcanizing tkdilwMil m»* 1 ‘  * *

*^-*33 a
h ?  U week.

_,P . . .  * - . - - - , — ■si'uni r**- Inenleijss and J
fo r L u l i  - f ^  r.oom h o .,., tor root » n « r  ,lo,.K. " "  * ^ r ESJ

Florida D o p t. Oak and Koorth St. Anp lr W. 8 . .  —  - - - - -  -
•Long 108 Phlmetto Aft. without my presence.

IN TH E  CIRCUIT CtllTRT OK TH E  
TW EN TY  -THIRD JUDICIAL CIR. 
C U T  UK THE STATE OK K M >Itl- 
ft A, IN AND FOR HEM I SOLE
COUNTY. IN CHANCERY.

J. It. HAYDEN, Complainant.

HENRY WIERCINHKI. et al. Ds- 
fendunt*.

CITATION
T H E  STATE '(K  FI.DRIDA TO: 

T U B ) .  WIERCINHKI nntl wife. 
A DELE DAOUHT WIERCINHKI. 
whose place of resilience nr* un. 
linknu«t n.
It lie Inc mnde In appear from a 

sworn bill complaint In till* cause 
that you am  non.residents nf the 
■Kale of Florida, nnd that you nre 
residents nf n stale nr country 
olht-r than (he Hiule of Florida, amt 
that your place of residence I* un
known. and that your lust known 
place nf residence was Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, therefore, you, THEO. 
WIERCINHKI. and wife, ADKf.lS DA. 
gl'HT WIERCINHKI, are ordered nml 
m in im i in he and appear before this 
Court on the Sth day of December. 
A. D. 1927, to answer the hill of 
complaint exhlhjtrd atcalnst you In 
this cause, the same being a pro- 
reeding to foreclose that certain 
mortgage dated the 31th. tint of 
May, A. D.. 19 23. executed by H EN 
RY WIERCINHKI and TIIEO. 
WIERCINHKI, to* J. U. HAYDEN, 
sabl mortgage helnr recorded 
among the public records nf Hem- 
•mile County, Florida. In Mortgage 
Book II page Iff .  and encumbering 
Ihe following described property. 
■Hunt#, lying and helnr In the City 
i f  Hanford, County of Femlnole ami 
the Htate of Florida, more partlrul. 
irly described ns follows: to.wit: 

A'l of M>t 9A end North 1 chain 
« f  lot le t .  of Hanford Ol#r>  
Delia Huhdlvlslon. as per plat
thereof recorded In the public 
record* of Femlnole Countv. 
Florldt, and also: The North 
c- chains of the Northwest nuav- 
-lcr. n l ike Southwest attari* 
er nf H«c|i->n 4. and the North 
* chains of the East half of the 
Nnrthenst quarter of the South- 
ensi nnnrter of Section 5: all 
In fownehlp 2# Huuth, Range 
*1 F.a»t. *

otherwise n decree pro eonfes«o 
will be entered against you.

D I* further ordered that thin
not lee be nubllehed In THE 
HANFORD, HERALD, a newspaper 
-'uhllshed In Sanford. Seminole 
Count*. FIoeM v once each week for 
four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS ni* heml end the eeal 
of the Clreul, Court of the Twenty- 
third Judicial Circuit nf the State 
of Florida. In and for Hemlnole 
County nn thl* the ,th day of 
November, A. D 1927.

V E DOUOLAHH. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
By A. W. WEEKS.

Deputy Clerk.
GUAM
DeCOTTEfl /• SPENCER.

Solictor* and of counsel far tee 
Complainant.
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; *t t i - ** ..iti"
• 4 rt nit* r#*,l in I hi* 

n ilu* ?tilh 
I • * *27. I. n-*

* *4 • ‘tin n. *'r% . i»n
»t t*r i h*t**4iiiti*4 r,

' ii» iii" t hr l'*tit r l 
t Mt'.l, * %l|| III V tif 

,i KIcHtla. w ill 
' -H I III l Ilf* llllfll- 
t *.i, ihirlnu th« 

im* ftillinvlDK i|t h- 
•♦.«* I) Inn ami !••*- 
■ > Hpinlnoli' an»l 

r» ’ nmirt purl 
i ill In w a tii- wll-
ti |nllllt (lv** 

nf (hr
unrih\v i*n| quart

t*r nf th* *4i»iithi*»Nt quurtcr »>f 
»*'t*h«tri M, imyvn^hip 11* *out h. 
rum:4* '.»» c»wi. thenrr riinnlm; 
w is ■ ( t ti.ilnis; |li^nc*« niiiiiii 
five cb.-ilns. thence west six 
roils tbeia-r south twenty 
chn'ns to the south line of sul*l 
section I'e(Itit the north line of 
I'lloln I’.oiid Iheuee east nluna 
said north line of Paula Road 
ten i-balti-. thence north leu 
chains, tii.-m-e east 7.51 chains;
I lichee south ten i-balns to the 
sabl north lln>- of Paolo Road; 
thence east along Ihe same one 
eitnln: the ace north 12.5(1
i-bnlns, thrnee i-nst four chains 
tlicm-c sou th 12.5# chains to (hi* 
south line of said section 33 
and north line of snbl Paola 
Road; thence east along Ihe 
same 27.56 chains to the south
east corni r of the aoutti'v i-#t 
quarter of lh»- southeitst i|uiirl* 
er of. section 33: thence north 
twenty-five . haliis to point of 
healpnlng. i-oiitutnlng tit II 
acres nf (anil, innr* or less 
The Male of (be above mentioned 

property, however, will he made 
ov the undersianed *p*clal muster 
In chancery, M)tiject to the hulam'e 
due Daniel Vim Ideratine and 
Fra ilk M. 1 Inn- k oven a a executor-* 
and Irustei--- of and for til* Estate 
-r Frederli-I, Vxt. tleeeaaed, hv K. 
It Osteen and wife Donnie Osteen.
evidenced ht two certain promt*, 
sory not us tinii-il November 2, 1925. 
signed by K. It. Osteen, each of 
said promissory notes lielngCIn Ilu- 
*nin nf SIX Tilt»I*FAND DOl.LARH 
ttit.lOi)); also subject In Interest 
that shall aci-rue thereon at tn■- 
rate of a per cenr tier annum from 
and after the 2nd day nf Muv. A- 
D 1927. said lifdes belli* seeureil 
by thot certain Indenture of niort- 
xage dated iIt*- 2nd day of November
V D. 1925. and ..... . In 5b*rl*
gage Honk 22. on page 122 of tin-
■ oil.lie records of Femlnole .Uotinlv. 
Florida.
■ Term*; Ctlsb. Purchaser to l*»»t 
f*.r ilred.

J.\H. (5. HIIAItON. Jr.
Kpee la I Master In Chancery

i IN THE CIRCUIT COURT TWEN; 
T Y .T I I IR D  JltDIl'tAL f l l t tT IT .  
HEMINOI.E COUNTY. KMHIID.i. 
IN CHANCERY.

I A, I*. MCHHELWIllTE, Coi.udaln > I.

DONALD J. NICIIOIJ40N, el at. I*e- 
femlaato.

NOTICE OF MTAHTER'H HALL 
Y-iii will please laki notice I hot 

under anil hv virtue nf that certain
decree of foreclosure made uml 
entered In the above entitled cause 
* *ii 1st of N..V.. 1927.. I will, be- 
I ween the hour* nf II o'clock In 
the forenoon amt 3 ofybwk to the 
uf’ernnon of the 51 It day of Derem- 
ber. 1927. at the front ronrl house 
tb' r of sold county of Heinimde. 
-4-nfonl. Florida, exp****- to sat* nl 
public vendue In tin- highest and 
best bidder for cash in hand, on 
lav ami ut time nf sab-, ihe follow.

■ Ing 'described pqpprrly situated In 
temlnole County, r lurid i lo-wit: 

lUglnnliig ut the Northeast cor
ner of the Northeast quarter
of Die H iitlieust quarter *•( .....
tlon tlilrty-three. township 
twenty •!«> Hotilh Rang# 
thirty.two 132) h^sl. t lienee 
Hottth seven sn j fifty hundred- 
Ihs t7.19) chains, thence West 
six and sixty-six hundredth* 

chains, thence North sev
en nnd fifty hundredth* l7.5'H 
chains, them-p East slxamlslitv*  
s'x humlrsdlhs t,.6*) to poln' 
of h< ginning and containing 
five (1) acres, more or U»». 
ntld. beginning at the North
west corner of the poutloasl 
quarter nf the Fnutheost nunc.
•r.f Bf .IJccllon th ifU jlhrrc  11?1 
Township tw#nty 130). llange 
thirty-turn l ASt East, run East 
nine chains nnd forty-alx links. 
Houth twenty eltalns. West nine 
chains and forty-six links. 
North twenty chain* I • begin
ning. I.ess three e c rc  In n 
square In Ik# Hnu"*~-..,, corner 
containing 13.92 acres, more or 
lasa. Also beglnolnr at tlie 
ft utheast corner pf tho North
east quarter r f  tSn- “i. utheast 
township twentv. :*oqth nf 
Man*# thirty-tw> '*•»• run 
YVcnt twenty chain i North 
twelve chains and C'l*- link#, 
to beginning and containing 
twenty .five acres. m**r> ur lesa. 

toavther with the » - *t **ipta, here. 
■Iltnmsttt* and ........... ... q,e» there
unto belonging, and tk.- reversion*, 
remainders, rent*. **• t»-* and prof 
Its, tkareof, to satisfy said decree 
nnd costs.

Purchaser In pay^for title.

________________ #r
D 147 KIN HON *  DIUKlNIMJN.

lx* r u n  CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
I tVKNTI TH IR D  JUDICIAL CIR.
• I IT <YC THE  STATE *>K Fl.**l;l. 
i * x i s  v x d  i n it  s n i i N u i r
• ■< >1 XT\ IN CHANCERY

• N ' . l l t C  At CI{RI W ETII Fit
ni

VN
f V IE* m*KUO, * i nl , |l*«fuTiiIrint h 
1 »»K >T\ r^: «»»■' Fl.u);||t\ T« i

I lK M i :  I*. II In i\YV uni Ii tikhd n.f
• m m tow N . Mn\ ;.i . s \i §
• IT Y. •!K« »MOI \
It bfim, 1 1» nnp«hfir from *n

• ffiti.iY it l iU l̂ in ihlf* *■ jiii•*#*, Mini • id 
.ii* Metn*rvwill#-nth of itip* S( itt** t f
Kl»«rl*|ji iiritl ilml ynii urt> r«-•*• Id«*nt «• i 
h ni.i i *. ,,r uMuritr) oih#r ilum Ht» 
Si,tt. ,tf n.trlila, i*nil ihsti \<uir pl.t* * 
-<l re* |i| nn- |«« In Sul*- iUI > , ilrofiti.t 
alitl lH.il ‘ > *iy llfltlrrtrtN I* fto\ *1 

i 'ih •!a*i»rifl:i ihure-fi.p* ami: 
II*:\t K I. nitnW.N* ant! hiirttiiiml 
.1 M* Mlii'WN, nr** ortlt*r»**t iintl i*
• 1*1 in* und nppnir Ii* fur# tin
1 '*in I nn I ih f .*+1 h <]ii> i*f I *rt*rtm *'#• r 
V I' 1 t*4 iinwvA^r ti*#* till! *.r
..... m»m . xtitItit i i g , l lu *> l  yt»u i».
It - i ;l ii - • It*’ Nil Hi*' Ifr* i It 14 a pi * ut * il

mi- t*" fur# u!*•*»• iliii t isTlnin « ml**n •
1 »»r * tif in nr l î iihr» it el f *»*l Hi** J 71 h 
•Id' "I Mil %, \ P p»?r. 4* tCFUllI * M
*•' • X Ut'k'i’ rn H tut %vlf»\ M*irv
’ c'n i Il'H'iTii J t ’ I •**■ :i 1 mill yy if 
4 *°F.t Hi'llk Pi t | ,1 (M | I Jll III Ill'll • .
1 * I * • "  n * I 1 it I Ii li ‘All'll imI T 1. 111 11 \Y It
• LI fm 'I'lriL'r- Ipir ruennlr-tl

* * * 11m i i i i I«11 •• rirt'tfiiM nf S* mil'-
'l' « ii*iiY I * lor • tli in Mm Ilmli
H,,|,f i- nil pin. *'*T fimt * ili um
•‘uritni Hi. f »>lInw l ii** th wt i Miutl pi t 
rii' i ix 4* i i m iii*. I v 11of nil t»« 1 nm, i ti
I 1(4 • **111111 Y nf <.t|hlto1u i| Mil Hi.
"‘ f t • * ol n . . iM .  in*I mitre pit r? irtitl
• lit th-tTlIi* it • •# i -11 i 4 y% si 1 * ■ hit

'II I Itli.. !, / \ ,111,1 til 4 * f
1st* » ts I V Ti. . i :  .if r iori 't  *
I . t * 9 • i .1 1 I 4 I I *4*1*4 • , (Hit f |l»|| I 111
pufiY’w Mi l p 4.i •*! i ;.-t i rmlc :«*l
• I 11**11 i *» ilu * -»v u i*f Siiiiford 
rt»*» lit I. :»** |•* r filii I 1 !‘ crr..f
r* t'or i|*-i| fti IM ** I1! ok t p'*if9*<*
I I'-' ■ I I 4 of Sclliiliitlr* iVmntY Hr.'
• *r*l .»ti*I \l-i4 It. tsHrituiiM *i
lit# S * * | I It YV • T .’if fi* r itf I'.I tli Is 
■* N Tl. ' It • * I l ' lor III I I ....I
Mini * t(l.*ni/,t I lull t ‘11litihi i i i *
rmifi *(f >*i * I. ri r ml#* ;ii|i|tii i
I 14 ltd 14 • VY M * f ?4;| lift Iflt, I* Im 111 *
run yv i i fl i t io Ho* I'unc t
Ml .11 4f44i fli ill* \n li Mi It t 11 *s
\ • < 1111 *(|pl. t In Hv*** S'orT 11 h i  
f i l l  lllofl o f  19*WIS| I I * III* 1o|Y
yy i»*r Mi. irk of 1 .ji k x* Mnnr-'t* 
tlon*-** Fli# it l U*si rtl r*l I v ilopic Ilu 
Ion yy ;*»« , mark »*f l*iik»* Mon.
r*19’ ' "*|"* I fi't-l hit.r,* *!f I*** in
• |Htlhi N*»r»h » f  h#*i! Innlm: 
Utuiii u St Mill l f»| i. ntor*' or 
I****, i*t Hi* p.fiiit of iii'Kiiinii k ,
HJlil
' I n*. Ml Mf |: 1 #.*'k i nil #. r
IMt'cli 1 \" Hint nil of It lot l,
^-\ TI* r Is, :o-t t.nllml* to Flttf j 
till L.tllll |# $|t| * *tiltl||| JUlt loll I *tt(M m 
pnnv'M ni »p of St i#t riimil* ,ni 
(lit In n It* l hr limn of n ford
Klnrlihi, ii9» i **r pint Ho i * of 
duly o f m t ird  nrtiopYT flu* puli- 
th* ri'i‘tt| t|«4 of Huntlmili* (*4)iiiil y .
PI or it! »

I tr^rimi inv ;• | |Ih '\,h »‘ I* i
Vi i*« I **i 4 r f 1 r r of | tin * * I1; 2' - Nf, T lu r 
1 7, ni'noi'tilu,f I * I*I##** Mti I<iiml 
nml I'olniiizni |oii I ’ninpn n>'rt 
nop  of Ht ('•■rtrmln Vilrlltliin to 
Hit* |oyv it »tf Si»ri fort I I'tor ol i
run ilion't* * V*i rt h f*ti,'ll f*it
tuoro or t» Kja t<i Hit* Iniv 
murk In 1 nhr Mnppof*. ihrneo 
f*(uii JiriDt i*rly nlmitf 11114 
<|»*rltiu lino *if tin* low wiilrt*
tnnrk or 1 nkt» Mmiror, u «IIt*- 
I in» r  of 7*'t2 7* f *• 9* I in on* nr Irxi 
10 ,1 Mink*' til low wnirr murk 
In l 'll. u Mdiicmp, 111oiii'f* Hmilli 
u (IPlrin**#- of *!!»? f****f mtirr or 
lcp< ii* iio* N'lrthfilM loirncr of 
t>’ihl Work 2*N\ Tier IT. Ui**nri*
MVut 21m ft-9»| nmr»* «*r I**** In 
Hi** point of tiriclnnlmr, 

illmru Hi* u il«*i r«*t* prn <• tnfu*o«-»
will I...... . uKnhixt you,

ti N further ori|«*r*u| rh*ii |hl« 
noiluo lo- puMUlirtl In T il l :  M.'.N. 
vH|iP IIKItAl.P, it n#*\v*«pnp. r puli- 
Inhoi Ip Ho • i ‘ltY of HnnfoFj.

I *mi til v of H*amiool«» nml Ho- Hi it 11* 
if Florlil41, oik"*' nil'll yv 1 • »*h for four
'•tllMHH'Ul lvp YV FI’kN,

WITNKHH m> lutml nml Ho* ►*»nl 
Ihf* Clri'iill Piiiirt of Hi*' Twnfity* 

hIrd JinllHnl i flr»*ttl 1 of iht* Hlulr 
*f Klorlilii, In mill f»»r

t Illn Hit* If Ii thiv nf 
\ P

V. K. iMlFtUeA.MH.
* * I #• r k i*lrrnll t'ourt. 

IIv A ,M WKKKK, 
Pufuily t*l«*rlc#

l HI: A f )
lootiTTKM it* Spr.St 1 : 1:.

Solicit "Fn uml »*f c huim*! for the 
Fompluliinit

SHIEKS LAY OFF 15,000,000 SEE
HEAVYDRI.NKING S ^ h o u n d s  IN:ENGLISH CAMPUS BRUISHSEAS0N
CamhridKe lln iversily Boys 

Don't H4ive The ( ’ash For 
Drinking; C’nrousing Isn’ t 
Done Mourns Wineseller

( A M BRIDGE, Enqlau:!. Nov. s 
Hiiivy drinking is n thina ,.( the 

part among Enirtish university 
stunc.it<, anil in totnimrisun witn

Sport Declared Bin Succ* 
As Four New Tracks lle»rir_ 
To (Jo Up For Next Lastcf

I,(INDON.— NOV. 8 — (IXISU-V 
Twelve tu fifteen million people, 
nave been attracted lo greyhound- 
• at ing in England during it* inilihr 
4i\ months’ run just ended.

Behind this bald amount eni.’ tdj 
lies a story of success such as h i*

•tv Airericun ctdlcift* man. the iwrhaps never before l»-en t-qmUtaL 
Enqlishnia'i dm s not drink at all. ^V a new sport; a story of f.trlurtw

According to .1. E. Miller well- w,,n '-iml lost) in company promot* 
1 nown as a wineselli-r in < am- ‘r' 1- hetting transactions: an,l
hriilge lor forty years, tin- wave of " l' '•»'*rmous crowds going lliw M  
:«tiu|H-ruiiue which has swept Brit- >'* their enthusiasm
i.«li univeiTitif!
:ht- fact that

. ..... . ,̂r a
itit-si ' is' due' large'lv f-pot which, when seen sanely, is
at the student ware find- ,hal, " f . f,\T l,,animr a mi-chnmt'iilly propelleding distinctions iii other dire tio-is, 

-.u. h as the movies ail-l tin* .ititouio- 
liile, nr.d that they are being 
h iougiit i ( i  to believe that it is 
more to their advantage to control 
then- thirsts than to g . i e  the n • 
tree rein.

( A N T  YI*KOItll IT
*" Kina net* is aiiulher reason," 

Miller det iari'd. “ The Iioys can't 
i f fort l t>> ill-ink, hut even before

t.n
hare.

1’ronin‘ prs in r> iliu-iul the sivort1 
to England six months ago hy 
opening a fairly large truck at 
Manchester. Inspired ty the tutifl!* 
ing success of ibis initial effort 
companies were formed. Stock 
floated, and tracks huill nil over 
the country, until when the season 
opened there were eiThten large

aih.,s and m.:v i, s l-ecun e general. lril1' * ,,n,‘ innumerable smaller
und before tlie war made finance.- 
■ «ud and pocket-money scarce way 
hack there began this wave of tern 
t-> nub e which today sweeps Oxford 
■it'tl ' 'u.ohrid\*c.

“ Th>- tt-ttl secret is that the hoys 
onn* fioti' homes where it's just 

ni l dope, and that is what’s wm-k- 
rg my business.

In the old days there used to he 
nrouaing. Nights like the occasion 
f the boat race used to find all 

C a mb ridge in u state of intoxlcu- 
it - nnd scaffolds, building mater- 
■al. .timber of ali sorts used to he 
•akin up tu Market Hill and set on 
• ire,

"After I had been in tho business 
some time, fathers whose college 
days 1 ha<l known would bring their 
ons to me nnd introduce them that 

•I e boys might know where to get 
a p.iotl harmless drink. My drinkr 
ure nn harmless today, but fathers

(Legal Notices)

Pittintv. 11n 
XoVl* 111 til* I*.

Secretary Wilbur after reading 
the published criticism of the 
navy by Admiral Mngrmler, said 
he was greatly interested. Hav
ing relieved I lie admiral of his 
commnmt at Ihe Philadelphia 
navy yard, he may oven send 
Mngrmler to Guum Just to prove 
how really interested he wus.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till'. 
TW E N T Y -T H IR D  JUDICIAL UtR. 
1>F THE HTATE OF Fl,t>ltlDA 
IN AND KOR HEMtNOLI-'. COUN
TY. IX CHANCERY.

HANFORD RUII.DINli AND LOAN  
AHHoi’l ATIoN, it Corporation, 
■ *0111111:111111111,

_  • vs
i'llAltl.tITTR II. YoCNTH. et al..

I Iff. 11*1.1 Ot n.
NOTICE o f  HPKCIAL MASTER'S  

HALE.
Notice Is hereby given that un»t- 

> e mill by virtue of n decree of 
for* •'insure' and sale rendered In 
tlie above entitled cause on the 1st 
•lay of November, A. D. 1937. I, as 
Special Mastec In Chancery, on 
Monday Hut Oth. day of December, 
A. D.. 1937, in front of the Court 
House door In Hanford. Seminole

don’t bring the’ r boys around any. 
more, and neither do the boyg 
drink. — * **

Better Bringing l ’ p 
“ Parents uni bringmg up their 

hoys with the idea that a "gentle- 
Cniiniy, Florida, win" offer for s'aie I man rontrn's his thirst," nnd that 
..ml sell to Ut# hlghesi bidder for i ems to meun thu o nisxinn of ibe cash, during the legal hours nf sale, | , , , .
the following described lands, sit* i ri*al tl inks.
Hate, lying nnd being In the County 
of Hemlnole und the Htate of FlorL 
da. more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit;

lu ginning at the Northwest 
point of the lutersecl hoi **f 
Eleventh Street nml Magnolia 
Avenue, In the City of Hanfi.nl.
Florida, run thence North 5lt 
feet in ik slake thence \V#*t 117 
feet to un alley, thence Fnulli 
along the East side of s.-tld a l
ley 50 feet to Eleventh Street, 
thenc-t East along Hie North 
Side uf Eleventh HI reel 117 feet 
to n point » f  beginning l elmt 
lad 5, nlock 12. Tier 3. accord
ing to E. It. 1'ruffor'l's map of 
Hanford, Florida, as per plat 
thereof duly of record.
Terms; Cash. Purchaser to pn\ 

for deed.
JAR. O. HI! AID IN. Jr.

Kpeclnl Ala si er III Chuncarv.

-1 *
Miller ivns also nf the opinion 

that a!mo«t rcneral participation 
nf English undergradootts In atB- 
letics was pc'puntnble fur cins’daN 
nhl • less dritiHln'.' ntinn"' uudenDw, 

“ P uy rs no c m t 1. it ’ hi yaitljj 
".mil tlint Is ; n t tr  tMitg that 
would ac u- rit t’ >r n-ti*e Innk’ng 
among ’.mert.'an ci.llcgi r # t, for 
fower . (  them tnk- on;’ p rt In a?V 
It-t'is.

& PAHKR. 
Chancery.

MOM’N POP B Y  T A N  L O R

% 5 T E g -  
DAY. POP 
RECEIVED 
K  LETTER 
ASKING 
KIM. TO 
LOOK. 
AFTE R

t k e
ORPHANED 
SON OF 
AN OLD
sch o o l
m a t e

^  f  REMEMBER,MDM.HOyi
1 U5ED TO TALK ABOCTT f  YJHY YES, 
AM OLD CHOM OF / BELIEVE X-
MINE NAMED BILL V IX>->NHY? 

k, GERRICK.?V _____

/ U

^  f  oh . i y i a s  -uierr th ink in* o f  B ill ^
TODAY -V IE  V1ERE JUST LIKE
fcRcm ieps - x  r e c a ll  ah  a g r e e 
m ent  VIE MADE YEARS AGO TO  
ALYJAYS HELP o n e  ANOTHER
NO m a t t e r , w h a t

HAPPENED ^  a
T H A T ’S  A  F IN E
SPIRIT. POP _str 2

t

s.

mu-9 spread throughout the land 
uml the Church was beginniiig to 
state I hat Knglnnd was going to 
'lie degs in truth.

Cau’l Afford It
When the second season opens 

next Faster, for new tracks will 
he ready fur London, bringing thn 
total to six. while companies who* 
have come into being in astonish
ing numbers promise racing facil
ities in almost every town Itl tW 
eojntry.

The finances of this new spoil 
are as extrnodinary as Its popu
larity. From the entertainment 
tux alone Cio Governmental coffers 
through the medium of the recent* 
ly evolved hetting tax, while it iii 
conservatively estimated that front' 
twelve to flften million peopla 
P«ylni: an aggregated admission 
fee of about $6.000 000 have wlt*> 
nesscil the racing since its incep
tion.

The sport Is, to a large extant 
dependent upon betting for its sllfi-' 
cess, and in the battles between, 
the bookmaker and backers It Hail 
not always been the former that 
has emerged victorious, particular 
ly at one London track, known at 
the "backer’s paradise” where In. 
one night one bookmaker waa re
ported to have lost $6,000.

"Wl* hea.’ tnV. n’K’u’ itr i lk in . In
Anuv tn. I think suimulr.n v If Wo i’;9 E
hnd n prohlMi’on i t v  h -r  *, *•*?•
would find our buslucs* lotftr f -
ing." Jj

* ‘

f -#t

:;l if

■RECEIVED IT
T o d a y ?  yjh y  i

CAN’T BELIEVE
trh

r r  DOES SEEM
qOBBR ear HERE 
IT I S -R E A D  IT 
FOR YOURSELF

QOEER IS  RYSHT.l LREADTBE 
LETTER LAST NIGHT -  IT WAS 
LYING ON THE DRESSER —  
7WAT&WHY I  CANY BELIEVE, 
YDOGOT IT TODAY,


